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ENJOYED

tiM tUhrrt Emmot rvirbrn-

I ml the Loul8vUI«

>9. .1. KHViinitirli xnd

Redtirtlon

iqr lAfl*

wn of lidward and tbe late Catharine
Ford Tracy, wan burf«d Monday
mornltiK from Bt. Aiiftnutln^'s rhiirrh

ill JcfrorMonvlllp I)path rPfiillPfl

from an affprtlon of tli»> hraln. re-

HiiltiiiK from iin Injury BiiHtainod two
yenrn ntio while playing with l>ii<

youth fill compalona. HIa dMth or-

curred at the homo of hia grand'
mother, lira. PatrMk Traer. where
ho had been alBee hIa wuotkm died

all weeka befon. The father, who
la a locomottre enslneei* on the

PenaaylTanla llnee. aad one brother.

Ford Traey, survive htm.

mi SPIRIT OF PATIlQTiSM

A ten* Md ePPi^Uti** M^ee
enjoyed the Robert Kmmet birthday

eelebratlon on Tuenday night at

FalU Cltv Hall nnder the auspices or

Division 1. A. O H. Thto !• WlOther

atrlking example of thq^ toleration

and patriotism of the Iria Catkolics,

who eTerywhere revere and honor

tjiw iM—

n

ry of Inland's young

ftotMhrnt martyr patriot. Had n.

not hppn that I.#nten nervicos wore

bPliiK hPid m the varioiiB churches

ih.' liall would not have accommo-

daicMl tlip gatherlnB ol HIbWalans

and their trlenda.
' PrealdaBt ThwMi VWPV o«rap>M

the chair, With thafm Bar. Jamea

B Cronln, V. O., the County Chap-

lain, aeated on hIa right, and County

Prpsldpnt William J. Connelly on hla

Ipft. The Chairman PXtendPd the

ladies and gentlemen ifresent a

hpartv Irish welcome, noting the fact

that Dlvlalon 1 ananallr oelehrated

Bmmat'a aaalTareary. Ha was happy"

In hla latrodnotloiu, ahd when the

programme waa completed the

unanimous expression was that

Division 1 had given the bpsl enter-

tainment In Its history.

Attorney J. J. Kavanagh, who was

the principal apeaken*aH^«**
eloquent addreas on Bauaat and Ire-

l«B«. that «?ok«d fre«aeit rovndt ol

avplAH* i« hoproM OB hit

hearera. Attorney Kav<inagh said

It waa both a pleasure and an honor

to address surh an audienoe. met to

celebrate the birthday of a great

man and psy tribute to a young

hero whose laudable and supreme
effort proved a melaaeholy failure.

To underatand the motWea and as-

plratloaa of Robert iBmmet, to un-

derstand his lifp. was to understand

the life of Ireland. He next dwelt

on the four periods of Ireland, the

first bpinK the anelent and the sec-

ond the golden age, which saw the

coming of Bt. Patriok. For 1400

years tbe Irish had kept their faith

a»d nainlalned their high character.

Ireland waa a land of peace and
prosperity when other nations wpre

warrinK a-nl was happy until tho

conqut'Bt of llpnry II. For six hun-

dred years Ireland's history haa
been melancholy, but not the moat
cruel rulera eould anbdue the Irish-

man, who was ever true to hla land

and the faith. The penal code of

William of Orange proved futile and
the Irish still moved forward In In-

telligence and principle, rieviewiiij!

the work of Cromwell and the Irish

Parliament, he pointed out that the

Irish character revolta at bigotry

and raaoratei th« name and memory
of the young Irish martyr who laid

down hii life for hla country. Robert

Einmet was clean, courageous and

true and posspssed great qualltlea.

Reviewing his life and deeds, which

won the admiration of tbe world, ha
denounced In vigorona taruu tha

traltora, betrayers and latlaaabea

that were reapoaalble tor Bmmet'a.

fallura. ^ . „ „
Very Rev James P Cronln, v. O.,

WM warmly aiipiiiuii' d when he

deefkred that wherever Irish men
and women gathered there was fo\nid

tha highest spirit of patriotism. The

Iriah have ever Ukaa wHh them the

tore of that country and have re-

modeled that into love for the

country of their adoption. Father

Cronln predicted that they will Boon

see the realijatlon of what Enimel

prayed for and his epitaph be

written.
Vocal solos were next rendered by

Bllaa Dorothy Nartoa aad Mlaa Cath-

arine Canary, who ware loudly en-

opred. fltata Pre^dent Patrick

Walsh aent his rei^a. being de-

tained at home bieausp of the lllnesH

of Ins »if<-. :iiHi Count \ I'l ewldent

Wllliura J. Connelly apokv lor both.

Tha preaance of eo many, ha de-

clared. KttMted their latarest and
love for the Ancient Order, which

(MM led all Catholic fraternal so-

eletlee. Congratulating Divlilon 1.

he anted all mambeni to keep ulive

the Hll>*rnlan spirit , i.> receive lioly

roRimunion at St. Putriek'ii diunh
oa Sunday wOTnlng. March 15, and
«a tola wtth tha Oaaaty Baar« m
makInK the eatortalaaMat at

Maeauley'a that aight a great ane-

eeas. Mfa. Leo Scbmitt and Itlaa

Lydia Canary rendwred their aoloe

moat artisticslly, and were foUowad
by Daniel McCarthy, whose recita-

tion of Oerald Barry and the ptke-

men at BnoiaooKhy, dapVoted with
the real pike at that day. evoked
the greatoat aaplanaa aad waa a rara
Irlah trw|. Mlaa Rape Haalar'i vaaal
sole waa wall reealvad, aad oam-
pleted a musical programme that Is

•eldoni equaled Prof l.eo Schniitt

and Prof, Patrick O'rtulhvau geu-

•rously lent their servlceu as bccoui-

•anlata. Thomas Keenau and At-

taaaar Walah were oalUd oa aad
MM happy aad wHty la their brief

^MMMoa. Taken altogether Presl-

'|HE^Tafpy and DlvUiuu i wored an-

aKlf Maaaaa and wade many new
-triaMlh

Tha miaaioa far
baea gotag ob at St Loala Bei>

trand't ehareh thia paat weak will

come to a eloae with Papal benedic-

tion tomorrow afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. The fathers In charge are

more than pleasert with the success

of the llrHt week, the attpndance be-

\UK extra large at all of tbe devo-
tions, especially In tka aTanlag, when
capacity crowda attended, it being

aecaaaary on •araaal araBlBaa to

plaea extra chain ta (rant of the

Aancel rail. Tha Ban's mission,

which will oontiane all next week,

will begin tomorrow morning at the

10:30 o'clock luiiss with a misHlon

sermon and in the evening at 7:30

o'clock with rosary Instruitlon.

rosary, mission sermon and benedic-

tion, the mission maaaea to ba eyary
morning at 6 and 8 o'eloak and tha
mlaaloB to eloaa on tmtmr ayoainc,
March IS. at 7:S0 o'eloak. Oontaa-
slons will commence on Tuesday
afternoon at 3:30, and from that

time will nliM) he heard every evening
after serviccK. On account of the

mlsalon the conununion day of the

Holy Name Society Ikis l)eeii [losl-

poned from tomorrow, which Is their

day prapar. aatU tha followlas Bun-
day, whan ararr moMkar of tha

pariah, whathor a maabar or not,

will racelTe In a hody. Rar. Fathers

M. J. Ripple and Francis O'Neill

are conducting the mlaslon. In def-

erence to the mission the saloons for

a radius of several block.s in the

neighborhood of the church will be
closed during the hours of the e»an-
Ing exprolses

HAPPiiiY HtKI'BWKD .

Col. John J. Score was given a
happy surprise at his home on Zane
treet last Saturday night, when hla

friable wife invited u number of

his friends to a liounl(M)U' dinner in

l4on(|r of iiiH birthday. The |valiant

Colonel wiis preparing for church
wlien called, and before he knew
vihait waa tranaplring he w«a aur-

rounded by Fire Chief Tim Lahan,
Col .Toe P. MoOlnn, Ben Kmse,
r.Horge Bender. William T. Meehan,
Harry Veenenian, Kugene McCarthy
and William M Higgiua. who pre-

sented him a magnificently framed
steel engraving cf the '*Ratnra From
Calvary" as a memento of their

iniikli Thia over, all proceeded
to the appetiiing dinner prealded
over by th > hostess and her sister. A
soc ial hour followed, during wtiich

loe Mcdiiin won and nearly lost a
box of shirts, while Hen Kruse cap-

tured the tloe. Toasts were re-

sponded to by sevaral aad tor Mrs.

Score and her hnabaad many returns
at tbe day were hoped for.

MKAOHER'8 HWORD.

'I'lic Kword of (ien. Thomas Francis
Meanher. coininancler of the Irish

Brigade in the civil war, was on
Wednesday presented to the I'ni-

verslty of Notre Dame to rest near

the body of Father Corby, the Chap-
lain who with hands uplifted gave
m tho aiMat ol shot and aheii nnai

ahaolnthm ta tha soldiers or the

brigade on tha battlefield of Cc tt^s

bnrg. The presentation ut ii>>

aword to the I'niverslty wat, riuccl.>

by United States Senator Thoniah J.

Walsh, of Montana, where Uen.
Meagher died while acting as Qov-
emor. W. Bourke Cochran, of New
Tork, waa the- orator aalaetad to tell

of the aignlflcaace that attaohea tt

Maaghar'i laword—of the Oeneral's
sentence to be hanged for treaaon by
tha British Qovernment, owing
largely to a speech in Dublin when
as representative of tlie Youuk Ire-

land revolution party .Vleapber had
•declined to stigmatize the sword,"
and had given as a reason the

tauioua paasage beginning: "At Its

blow a great nation atarted from the

watera of the Atlantic." In the ret

erenoe to the many battlefields on
which Meagher and his brigade dls-

tinguished themselves special em-
phabis was given to the cbsrge up tho

helghth uf Fredericksburg, celebrated

in one of the poems of John Boyle
O'Reilly- the struggle In which
Meagher's men want agataat other

Irtah aoMUM aammaBiiit by the

tlaaklag Confederate, Qen. Pat Cle-

kiirrta. af Teaaa. Daring tha cere-

monlee tha cadata of the university

acted as a guard of honor (or the

Bword. Itepreaenlutlves of Irish

HUi'ieliuH of Cliicagu and oilier clllei

formed part of lUuae in atteudance.

C-ATHOLll' WUMMN OHUAMBB.

TH£ NEW CHURCH THAT FATHER THOMAS YORK. WILL ERECT.

LEGISLATURE

WUl \<l.j«nirii on Ht. Patrirk'a

Day, TuuAmy,inmreh

IrfHdsvtlle'a Select 'Coterie At-

to IMiectT<etfa«

UltlOB.

Clu—laPiyBPeailire Kleken Are
ni«4 Ffoin tlie Wnttewen

Hotel.

HAAOER LEADS BECKHAM FORCES

firm of Col. Pat Caltehan, the latter

thus maalteatlng hit friendahip for

tha ifPpagpaaMTaa in a aubttantlal
war. aad vhiek alliance was in-
dignantly deaied when the statement
appeared in these columns before.
As in all like instances, the public
soon Kniw-c lircd of a chronic kicker
and perpetual sorehead, as is ev-

tdanoed by the waning Interest in

this publication, .BhMe funeral
obaequlaa are aaMi||| to be aa-
nouBced at aa eanPnlate.

The reputed political sagacity of
Hen. Percy Haley seems sorely at
fault by the fact that the Peckham
Senatori.ii race in this 'listrict iM

being handled by e*-Chlef of Police
Haager, who only %faw'monthB ago
waa espousing the Fmareanlve cause
for dear life, and It goe* without
saying that the rank and file of
Democracy of Jefferson county will
haidly enlist bv>hind the Beokham
banner while Haager holdi the relna,
aasiated bv Fllinore Tyson. Lnhaii
Phelps, Mel Lapallle and others of
Haager's following; '

ASQUITH

Tliv Mliil>tr> I'iKlitiiiU <;riMily

Ueapite the Loan of .Seven

fierce denanclatlon of this Orange
lawleaaneaa by Rlrhard Holt, a
quiet, moderate Liverpool sbip
owner, who f^f^fjf^ the solid
bualneaa men of Minii, who are
ihoekad by thgaa «»paalt mi la*
eHaaaata to lawtaaaBaaa Wf laadera
of the Conaervatlve party. The sec-
ond debste on the Insurance act
elicited from I,loyd-Oeorge the most
suic c'sfiful ! pecM li of his whole Par-
liamentary career, for by skillful

oroas examination he got Bonar Law
i
Into such a ridlcnloaa naae of selt-

contradictiona as mada the an-
fortunate Tory leader a greater
laughing rtpck than ever, and the
whole debate pxpoaed the folly ot
the whole Tory agitation against the
Insurance act.

While Acquith Is working out his
schema af eaaaaartoaa tha itertaa tn
tho 'flkNMd et Oeaiwna haeeaia dtalty
more raatlve, and the victory la
Lelth probably will add fuel to the
flame. There have been rumors
for aome days that disoider.s in

Ulster may break out at any nio-

Viaat, and though concerted disorder
la tha Hoase of Commona has not
yet liatarlallMd. It la paaflhle at any
momaat. Bat gaMairtai MWIng. wtth
attacks on peaceful Catholic citliena,
will not help but harm the Orange
movement, and disorder In the
House of Coninions. though exasppr-
atlng and dlsagrppablp, will noi
help the Orangemen.
The chief problem of the near

future la the charicter of conces-
sions Asqnith will offer. They are
not ypt shaped, and choice Is diffi-
cult amid so many possible aolif-
tions. Home rule within home rule
is definitPlv rejected by Orangemen.
Permanent exclusion and all I'Ister
Is aa definitely rejected bv Nation-
alists and Liberals. For the mo-
ment the only eeheme which Liberals
and Vatlonallata would willingly try
IS PInnkPtt's snggeatloa Of the tem-
porary inclusion Of Ulater with a
right to demand eseluten aftar flva
or ten years' . xpeHnST^TUojM
rule Parliament,

Home Kule MoHt Popular* Pfamk
In Platform ol LIbeial

with the adjou'rument of the
Legislature only a waflhJlWh^iWt
Tuesday, efforts are^MSSSrwCla
rush through pet bills In preference
lo important legislation, and a great

amount of valuable lime la being
wasted in the discussion pro BBd OOn
of tbe former class, tbe vice ComaUa-
sloB bill being a aamplo. Thia
maaanre la advocated by i aalaet
coterie of I^ulsvllle's upper aet, who
never get in touch with the public
pulse by association with the com-
mon people, hut c'very now and then
nuH't In the Seelbach Hotel and set-

il(> how our public government
should be conducted, the gas rata

8T.PAT»ICK'g»A¥

-H-

The committee repreaentlng tbe
CouDty Board, A. O. H., met Thurs-
day evening and heard reports per-
Uinlng to the annual St. Patrick's
day celebration, which will tak<;
place at Mncauley's Theater on Sun-
day eveniiiK. .Marcli If,, ,it 8:1,'-,

O'clock. Judginn from present indi-
cations the affair llils vear proni-
laaa to eclipse anything of its kind

fixed, ragulatlon of vice, eommlaalon
|
given In tbe paat, the members be-

form of government or any other .|ng jubilant over tha fact that they
weighty problem of the day. have secured Ueat^Oov. Bdward J.
To the credit of the preaeni Gen- |McDermott as tbe orator of the even-

Work-

outM cAvamo uBAta.

Vari "BrMV. tkg

The OathoHa
•aa ol OhMii?
ganliartim laat weak wMah praatlaaa

to win for the aaay hranahaa ot

Catholic social work In lUiaoia wide-
spread recognition. The organlia-
tiou IS to be known as the Cathoiic

Women Social Workers' Association
of lillnoU Us purpose Is the discus-

sion uf all phases of the various
wurka la which women are engaged
and tha tuKherIng of auck proleoia

aa will aeeompUih a batlarment of

conditlona la the varions ftelda of

labor represented in the asaoclation

VIHIT NT. ( A'l-HKHINK-S.

Mr. and Mrs Ueurge J. Bullor and
Mr. and Mrs W. J. Coanelly will

visit St. Catherine's academy tomor-
low, wbare Mr- and Mrs. Butler's

danghtar aad Mrs. Cooally's slater i«

• Daailnlea aim.

era! Assembly it is believed that the

vic c> coiuniicsion bill will be rejeclc ci.

principally on account of one of the

leading sectiona of the bill, which
proposes to cloae the tenderloin dis-

trict and acatter (1%^ Inraatea broad-
caat, one or two of the backers
claiming that they will busy them-
selves in finding employment for the
women, taking it for granted that

driving them out in the Blr<('is «ill

have reformed theni. It has been
suggeatad that the abava laiaat eraw
constitute themaelvaa tato a llttla

reform band and trararse the
blighted sectious preaching reform,
thereby poaaibly doing some good
and attaining the principal object at

stake —publicity. This would defeat
ihe posaible invasion of respectable
neighborhoods in caae of paaaage of
the bill, bat tha antlra bealgirUla
delegation will try aad prarveat ita

adoption.
Apropos ot the abova. the same

gentlemen are fighting for the paaa-
age of the bill abollahUf tha preaant
custom of the Maglatrataa aUtlag aa
a Fiscal Court, in wbteh aMva, ta
the surprise of maay, thw ara
backed by iDemocfatlc newapapers,
which are using every method In

their power to accomplish this end,
claiming that It is the wish of the
people, when only a mere hauclful
voted on llie ciueslioii in .November,
most of whom were Progressives,
who bad that section aa one of the
principal planks tn tbelr platform.
Messrs. Henry Jokpaon and John
Chandler, two of the chief advocatee
)f the measure, are Hull Moose
Icicders in every sense of III.- Hcircl

The dally papers have not eveu been
fair to the Maglatrataa In their dls-

cuselon df the question, one of them
golag ao far aa ta ear that tho
MagUtralaa «U aat daa*
liiiwMlTgi PMVhMig tha
*han thraa al tka* %U m
tlon.

The local liull Mouse ciigan,

which was mitabllshud slues the
sleet luB fu.' tbe suiu yarpaae uf

vent lag Its spleen on aWlltna who
coutrihtOad U tha aaaaaaa «l OM
Oemaaratlfl ttekat, haa taat kaai
ordered away from Ha quariera la

the WatUreon Uolal. Maaagar foaee
staling that the continued attacks on
reputable persons did his business
no good, so the whole Progressive
heudquartera, bag and baggage, have
been thrown oat oa tha eold, cruel
word. Conaplcaous among the adver-
tlsera who ara helping th» Dull
Uuose organ to e»l«t are Wood
Alton the ever ready ujeal ticket of

the Progresalves: (leorne l)e<'ku)ann.

whose place on BsJit Market at rest

Is a papular raBdeavoua tor the A.

P., A 's, and laat but not laaat the

ing. which in Itaelf is a guarantee of
success. In addition tbe committee
haa secured some of the best talent
In the city for a musical progriuunie,
iind the latest scenic pictures of th"
Ireland of today, whieh are sure to
prove instructive aa well as enter-
taining. Reaerved aaata to any part
of the house, axcluatve of the boxes,
are now on ula at tweaty-Ava eaats
each and can b« secnrod from any
member of the Committee of Ar-
rangements, who are Thomas W.
Tarpy, Daniel O'Keefe. Charles '

J.

Flnegaii, Matt J. O'Hrien, Thomas
J. Langan and County President W
J. Connelly. A complete programme
will be announced In our next Issue,

containing a liat ot tha voeal and
Instrumental numbar* In detail. Sev-
eral of our leading clergymen will

occupy boxes, and the different Cath-
olic societies have been Invited to be
present at the celebration iu honoi'

of Ireland's pal rem siilni and scholar.

APIHIINTH JL lHiU O'UUUKBTV.

Olaorder In Houae of Comaiona
WUl Kot BelB the

Omncem^B.

SENTIMENT AS T8 COHPRONISE

Central facts ultimately prevail

over characteristically changeable
moods in our political system,
cables Hon. T. P. O'Connor, M. P.,

and llie present central fact is a stu-

pendous majority In favor of home
rule la thja ag mM as other raeaat
eiecttona, Coaitldering that this
Minlatry haa bean In office for eight
years; that It haa attacked so many
powerful IrterestB and carried such
revolutionary legislation; that il

has passei llirough Ihe whirlwind
elf tile .Marconi scandal, and that

Ihe almost unbroken tradition of

UNVaiLING CKKKMUNIBS.

At a meeting of the representa-
tlvea of the varioua Irlah-Amerlcan
oclotlea held at the Raleigh Hotel
In Washington, for the purpogp of
conferring with Col. W. W. Harts,
V. 8. A., Superintendent of Public
BolldlBga and Grounds, as to a
suitable date for the unveiling of
the Barry statue In Fjraaklln
square. It was decided to fix the
date of May 15 and 16 for the
ceremonies On the first day there
will he a Journey to Mount Vernon
b> the irenibers of the several
societies to pay a tribute to the
.Fiitber of Ouj; Count ry A wrealli
will b^ plaped upon the tomb of
Washington, and speeches Will be
msda. The uaveillag wlU take place

'U! ^*)' H< *hen Ml— Haa H Bm/Ji,

I

grand-niecr> of the Commodore', will
draw the silken cord which wiTT
disclose the statue of the Father of
the American Navy to the world.
Major Oen. William Barry, U. 8. A.,
will he the Marahal of the parade,
which will precede the unveiling. At
the close o' thp unveiling there will
be ,1 banquet at one of the local
hotels at \>hicli prominent men will
be invited to speak. It Is the in-
tention of tbe committee to invite

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

VINCENTIANS

HoM QMMMly Meetlnfr

OmMfjinv

Koiilavllie Piirtirnlnr Coiinclli

Conference and Their

R«'v. Father Franiia O'Neill O.
P.. Oellvera a Powerfal

MANTmmmuwm
In the presence of several hundred

repreaentative Catholic men from all
sections of the city, Preeident Jo^a
A. Doyle assumed tha go«(«naaBt of
the St. Vincent da Pa«l flealatr at
Louisville at the quartariy maattas
held last Sunday afternoon at the
ball of the Knights of Columbus on
Fourth avenue. Following the
opening prayer by the Rev. Father
Donahue the new President in feel-
ing and expreaaive worda announced
the death of their late 'PrealAaat, J.
J. Caffrey, who waa an Idwal Vln-
cpntian and executive. Tender bla
leadcTship the Louisville VIncentlana
have set an example- that was being
noticed and follow-ed by llie confer-
ences throughout the country. Presi-
dent DoyH said he realised the
weight ot the responsibllUtes placed
upon him. and pleaded with tha
members to assist him In every way
poeslblp. Several of the Presidents
of conferences took advantage of the
occasion to express approval of his
uuerancaa aa4 aaaara him oc thair
support.
Tha confaNMa raporia showed a

steady tnoraaaa la memberahlp. with
St. Patrick's still In the lead. Thirty-
four memb«r8 were enrolled and de-
clared enfffled to all the aplrltual
benefits oon^^rrad on 'tha tma TtaH
centian.

Under the reports of the con-
ferencea it waa ahown that a great
amount of dlatrcaa had bean ra-
tleved alnce tha laat maatlng. Tha
number of families assisted num-
bered almost a hundred. In which
there were 653 persons, and among
these- approximately l^.^ioo had beett

expended for food, clothing, fuel and
||alBaa)M<4nBMIa»« -which* "Ittoti,

Kngiish ele< tlonearing life is that
j
th» Prealdent and hla Cabinet and

the swing of the pendulum to the jmemhera of the Senate and House or
1— .— — Representatives. The followingother side always begins after any

Ministry haa held office for some
years, the marvel is thai it still re-

taliiS such u strong and iiiishak,ilili'

hold on tlie majority of electors iu

all parts of the country

societies will participate In the
I
ceermonies: The Friendly Sons Of

[.^1, I'atrii-k. the Ancient Order Of
llilieiiiiaiia. the I rIsh-A uierican His-
torical Society. tile I'niled Irish

Klevcu by-electlons since last League, the Irisu Fellowship Club of
August ahpw a majority of 18,776 .Chicago, the old Hibernian Society
for home tule. Furthermore, tbeae

,
of Baltimore and the Irish-American

ly-electlonr have mainly been
fought on the insurance act, and
several have been conipUcalecl by a

IriaiiKular fight, with bolli laiidi

dates on Iho progresaive side equally
committed to home rule. It

emerges clearly from all thia that
home rule, Instead at being a weak-
ness. Is now the most popular plank
in the Liberal platform, and that It

emerges even more clearly that
Orange threats of civil wsr Kave
hardened I'lFtead of frightening the
determination of the British electors
to carry home rule.

This week, which aada wtth this

ridlcuktus aad avolMla Itttla mlg-
haaa ^aalendldly

hopeful for the Liberals, They have

Tbe appoiatmeat ot former Judge
Matt O'Dokerty as a amMbar af tke
Board of Directors of the Louisville
Industrial School of Reform was
made known by Mayor Buschentayer
<n Monday. Judge O'Doberty suc-
ceeds (' \V. White, whose term
would have expired in May. but who
resigned several weeks ago
ceseors to U. Harry Campbell
Isaac T, Woadaep wtfi h
In May.

Suc-

and

CMHTKAL

1'htt Central Coamlttae ot tbe
( Bthullc Knights of America

,
will

meet next Friday night In St. John's
HaU, Clay aad Walnut. Praaldeat
an Kmaa wants all officers aad
delaip>taa praaant, as tbs bualneaa

proailwa to be very iatarestlag.

Plana Bfe gulurlag far aoma active
work maag tka hufakaa. work that
will laaaaaaa tha maaikafablp. Ka-
porta fvam tho SnaaMM officers

ahow that new mawWa ara balag
conatantly raaaivad (gta tha ardar
sverywhara thwnghegt tha aggatfy.

9owh lovBs* PBAsin.

The Forty Hours' adeyatloa will

next take plaoa here In ht. Aaa's
church. Seveatb and Hartta avenue
Kev Father John T. HUl the pas
lur »lll conduct the beautifully

iniprevsive devotions, whiih lieglii

luiiiiiirow inortiiag and continue
(iiiiil 'I'lieKdu.v Kuiher Hill will be

uSDlaled b. a uuuibMr of the local

clergy.

Society of Scranton. The Friendly
Sons of St. Patrick will bring with
them from .\ew York a chofus of
1(1(1 iiiale voices It is planned to

make the affair a big celebration
and thousands are expected from all

sections of tbe country to participate
In tha parade aad the other care-
Boalaa la eoaaaatloB wtth the
navelliafc

CAl.LKn BV DKATH.

had two triumphant debates In the
House of Commons. Mr. Asqulth's
tnswer to the Tory attack and de-
mand for a premature revelation of
the concessions to Ulster, whieh he
promised oa the flrat night of the
session, elicited from him a apeaeh
of great power aad atill greater
aplrlt, tor he declared, amid a teni-

peat of chaera from his own
supporters, that the Minisliy was ~«
mil Kwiiig to he bulli''d ur hustled.

|
devout meuiberi

that he would put up no white flag,
'

and that ha woaM aat hataay a great
cauae at the elevaath hoar.

What added to tha flarea welcome
by the LIberala ot thia defUnt
spec c h was that it waa In such con-
tiicsi Hitii tlie spirit of As<|iiilh's

speech on the opening night of the
session. That apeeoh was Inter-

preted by Asqulth's own followers
as so meek ta aplrlt as to auggeat
a readineaa ta offer Oraaaaman
large sanaaaalaaa. while Ihe i^rtt of
the Liberal mak aad ftta la haataat
all coapromlae and all conceaslon,
and that spirit Is even Mironger
among the Liberal and especially
among the worklaf. algga ateatera.
who have been (irivaa to (vry hy ||r
Edward Caraoa'a tkra^to ahd hy tha
apparent Immunity ghraa to ariato-
cratio rebels In contagift *ith the
severity meted out to aaihlag elaaa
strikers ami agitators.

Private .Heelings of tlie l iberals
luring the week hi«ve only bc>e<n

restrained by reapect for Redmond's

Mrs Adeiaicle Scliiilleii. wife of

John .1. Scliulien. entered iulo

eternal rejt Tueiiday morning at 8t.

Joseph's Infirmary, following a brlei

lllneaa from heart failure. She was
alxty-four years old and waa a lead-
ing figure II Oerman Catholic ehureh
and social circles, being noted for

her charily and goodiicbs uf heart.
Mrs Schiiltcii was ilic iiiuther ot

Leii .Schulicn. who liud just re-

turned from his weddiug trip, and
Alexia ScbuUen, and a aiator »t John
Wolford. of New Albany. The
funeral was held Thuraday morning
from St. Anthoaya' church, of which
the deceased was one of tha

WLACK HAIHD WOBX.

A "black band" letter, demanding
that he carry tS.OOO, oatenalbly that
the writer might Im14 Itlm up and
relieve bhn of It. thaeateaiag death
aa an altanmtlve, waa aaeelvad
Saturday by Rev, Father O. J-

o'shea. of the Holy lanocant*
church at .Slic-i .ideii Pg., ggd has
been turned over tu the Secret Serv-
ice Bureau by hini. The letter was
found ou the yteps uf a couveai. It

foltows: "M lag value your life and
property aatttiV and carry ti.OOO on
or before March tr. We'll do the
reet. Take heed or take duath It

don't make any differeiue to me"

IU .N'IN>.\'(« IMlOI'UKt'V.

Robert Unmet Dundon (Red), the
clever sfatting edUer of the Bvenlng
TImea, who la at Veri Meyera, ria..
with the LonlavUle ball club, writaa

'l7dgmMt froiTpiiln"; 7eVoUrtro"n; i^ls old friend "Billy" Rcpatto, aad

against all aoaeesslons snd in iP""*"!'*"'*

short at tlta moment, though some i"""" '« ">» Wathen aggregutlou

oncessions certainly will be of- 'hat they are sure to hnlsh one. two
fered by Asgulth. the whole feeling three in the American Aasoclatlon

>f the Liberals la against cuupro- this season. The genial "Billy"

uilse in any ahaH- r* *° •othuaed over the prediction

The speech of tha Irlah debate that he la now making a future book
which waa the moat suecaaaful waa a on the race.

homea were made happy during the
holtdaya hy ^riatmaa baaketa an«
other thiagw that damonfltrate thh
spirit that Inspires the VIncentlans
and brings cheer to the homes of the
unfortunate poor without regard to
race or c-reeil

Chairman .Maputlier detailed the
work conducted at tbe School of Mi9-
form, where the visiting membera
were doing everything possible for
the spiritual good of the youths in
that institution. Messrs. HInes,
Hariman and otiiers made detallad
reports of the results of their minis-
trations at the County Jail, City
Hoapltal, Alma House, Work House
and Tuberculosis Hospital, where
they look after tbe unfortunate in-
mates and supply them with books,,
magaslnea, newapapera and rellgioua
articles. They have accompllabefl
great good and have been the peaaa
of leading many to better livaa M^.
becoming npright and ttw-abldlag
cltlsena.'

Rev. fVanda O'Neill, 0. P.. w%»
was Introduced as a aoa 'of 4t.
Dominic to talk to the eons ot St.
Vincent de Paul, delivered an elo-
quent and powerful address on the
home and mother. Father O'Neill
declared that the mother exerta a
power greater than that of thoaa
with titled Boepters. It was, he said,
a happy and glad fact that the St.

Vincent de Paul conferencea are
hero to protect the portals of the
lioiue and coinbai Ihe bad literature
that would sow (ilscord and auapiciop
and liisnip' suri.iy, looking BOt bO-
)und this world and life.

Rev. Father Deppan was called
upon and reapoaded by declaring the
St. Yinaent de Paul Society hv>
eaterad aimi a new era. The Tla-
centlaiis have been a Providential
SOcicM . spec ially here in tin- l iiited

Status, where It has been the mother
for a number g|f aggl 4mHttmt M*
Ita effecU aMgWhifi are v1alh|e.

They weae aateriag the new period
wUh a PrwHint whoae aeeoadi

af^rlt Is that of the Vlncentiau. and
ha rejoiced that Providence ha(^

raised the President for fhe place he
now cicfiipted.

Khv. Father Ltonabue, uf the
Cathedral, urged all to make tki
lucceea of President Doyle aaaurag.
to make tbe conferencea laraa UJ(i
St. Patrlok's. He alaa eomfiended
St. Philip Nerl't conference, where
they iucrease the Vluceuttau spirit-

Father Itouahue ooududed by re-
ceiving tbe new members Into the
aociet/, every one praaant reuewlag

en* Uui'teShSgMaM miMI^ tSii
was a splendid meatlaf iM vmf
ntaa presaot felt that no law heaia
had been well spent

KKI>KI< \TIO\

.\ext Thursday night Ihe Louisville

Catholic Federation will hold its reg-

ular monthly meeting at tha Cath-
olte Wogwn'a Cl«b. The Bev. Father
O'Oradr. •aater ot Bt. Aloy^las
ekaroli, haa aeeapted aa tavitation
to deliver aa aMraae, aad thbi
ihould attract a targe atteadaaee
President (ianz ban recelvvd several
Important cumniuulcat louii. which
will be read. At this meeting the
Ksavutlve Committee will be aamed.
A uordlal luvltallon Is extended all

(rleudjt of the Federetloa to be
praaagt.
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KMKrm TO MPAML

The Kcntncky Irish Amprli:in 1»

ta rMclyt of « copy of the Peril, a

f«tt«r A. P. A. pwtr of th* Menace

Ijrto, wltk a N4Mit Imt tk«

ftor to Aebaiifo. PNtty t»li««t

that the above Indlvldaal la aot in

need of ii tit>rvp tonic.

itK.l.o\(iS l\ FRANCB.

Thp eilltor of thp local paper »ui>-

yiMedly (Ipvoird to the KiilRhtg of

ColnmbuB affalrB, and which Is Is-

•Md trory now and then, criticises
j^y

for reprlatlag an A. P. A. alander.

wfelofc wu doM to Aow tfet nal

Tenom of the anU-Caltolto «Mn»»ign,

but did not appeal to tlio abore

writer, who evidently belonfcs In

havi' liei'ii marrhinR to the vHrlous

churches and dleruptlnit the uprvlopB.

Thla daitardir work ciilnilnHtpd

Wedneaday night la an attack on St.

Alphonaaa diinh, ' whoro Loaten

dfftvUoM war* ooadaetod. Thay
Mid haaa awaad bat paid no haad,

taking poaaaaalon of tha eharok aad
frlKhtentnK the women and children

present. Prompt artlon on the part

of the polirp restored order and

resulted in JOn being placed under

arreat. They had been ordered to

leaTo by tha paator, btM rafaaad,

aad now tbay iboald ba paalakad to

«t tka law.

Andia Caraegia la aagry. all be-

{ cause Senator O'Qorman declared

France, where the Cathollci have al-'thaf the ParneKle endowment was not

towed tbamaalvaa to ba tFtW^ed or>;ririi7. <l for the promotion of

npQn, ,pe!ii<'. that its principal purpose was

_ . - t-jnihter and corrupt and that It

KVKKV i.KNTKN KitiDW. j sought to Impoaa an Anglo-Anariean
— alllanea. A good maay pooyla ar«

Every Friday In Lent the Church ,„j,^^ ^ ^ Baaator la
eoamamoratea aoma myatary con- gf AadiaWa iia.

aaetad with tha Paaatoa «f aar Lord.
'

Meditation on the aorrowfal taei* There «ore riotoua featnreo eon-

dents nf our Savlour'a life la moat nected with the old Know-MotMng
apptdiiriate and profitable daring movement, but its general tone was
this hol.v season. In no way can far higher than the A. P. Aiam of

the faithful enter Into the spirit of 1890-4. The present outcrop of

the time better than by assistance at Intolerance, which haa not yet

the devotion of the Statlona of the '
reached its climax, la daeldadly laaa

Croaa. wblab ao tepraaalvaly pie- 1
reapectohle In tka abafaetar of Ita

taraa to tha Imagiaatlon. and ao appeal than even A. P. AlaM.

forethly remlnda them of the seenee

wherein and sufferings whereby

their redemption was accomplished.

CHILD LABOR.

The Kentucky !.<eKls)ature should

pass the pending rhild labor bill

without further amendment. Our
scions should realize that the night

messenKPr service inciudps more
moral hazards than any other

legitimate occupation. Seven Statea

have adopted the twanty-ona-year

tor tua myi!% •««
aboald follow aaart. la ooar

Btaabr wtt gup lato tka
ftmnt Task aiaodg tbe Statea when
the bill parsps. She will bp the

ninpteenth State to limit thp hours of

workers \uider sixteen to eight per

day, and with loss delay than thP

bills now pending before other Legls-

laturea will be tha twaUth BUta to

recognise street work aa aa oeetwa-

ttoa tfcat abould ba laelndad la the

«Uld Ubar Uw.

Soeiallam and atrlka 'braaklag are

dolag the aame klad of aarrlce

against the trade nnlona; only .atrlke

breaking is done in the open while

socialism works both in secret and

from Within the trade unlona to

deatmr

The mallgners will paaa away in

duo tlma aad the placaa that knew
them oaaa iHU kaow tbam bo more
forarar. Tka Obnreh of Ood, how-
ever, will laaiala, aa Ha haa prom-
ised, nattlLjIka mmmmtfliitiM the
world.

FAITH OF nilSH.

HBABTILT WRH

When people begin to lose rever-

ence for the mass, they soon begin

to lose their faith altogether. Be
laithful to the mass and the Blessed

8acrument, we repeat, and you will

infallibly aave your soul. If you are

cold, and distant, and careless, to-

wards these essential things, yoiT are

surely on the broad road tbat leads

to daatmetlon. Why was It that

Irakkad got tha waadroaa prMlage
of praaatTlag tka fbHb tkraagh ao

Buny loag and bloodatalned eentnr»
Ikat the tlna haa eome-4t aama imt It waa baoauaa of the devotion
long, long ago—for relegaUng Dub- of her people to tha moat holy aacrt-
lla Oaatl* and "the old rotten ayatem

j
flee. It la a cold heart that does

of superiority and ascendancy" to thrill at the herole apoatollc

the limbo of forgotten evils Most If'"*'' Jf/^ufV "u"
, . . , . ture of tha "Midnight Mass In the

Unionists—and a larg n.aj<.nt> of penal Daya." tinder a protectinK
Ulstermen—frankly recogulie the bush, in the shelter of a rock, or in

necessity for entruating to the Irish a cave In the hillHlde, iire gathered
executive and local authorltlea tbe faithful few. The i)iiter winter

Most Kngliahmea are prepared to

acroa baartUy with Jofca RadMoad

management of tkair awa local
wind drives the colil sleet before it

affaire. Tha alaeara aad datamlaod -,aa altar, whlah 4a aothlag mora
oppoaltioa of tka TTatoa party and |thaa a roek-hawa abelf. Tha wor-
of Ulatar to the preaent home rule ahlpera. elooa ahoat kia^ ahlaar la the
bill ariaea from the fa«t that, as it |rash of the pitileaa blaat! On the

BOW atands. Its scope extends far !*""f ^'"V .

occupy'nB

fc-_^ . 1.1... ^. . .posts of observation, are the sentl-
beyond local affairs, reaching out ^ liBtening for the
Into ie>;i.,nH where irreconcilable iranip of armed men. iiiid wiitehlng
differences exist, racial, religious for the deadly glint or Ijayonels in

and political. I'he chill white moonlight ' For the

Of the gravity of the impending I "P''«V-»»'J>'m" his murderous
....1.1. i„ T-i.fc VI . ,1

"•y-uuina blaaphamoua crew ia abroad, and
crials in Irish hUtory tfeaca la ao only tbe merey of Ood can protoct
doubt—boaeat maa «l an akadaa oT hto prey. Tha tinkle of a little beii
poHtleal optaloa admit It. Tat at > heard, aad arery head la bowed,
thla momoat a aoetlon of the Radical !*•»"•. <> the wings of the night, is

press doee not heaitate to declare 'i°J?li''*
*>»»»I>«'«1

"l"
«h. v ...1 viii come down Into Iholr luldst
the home rule bill not a "real Issue" to comfort them: Caed mllle fallte'

"

with the Unionist party. The Dally —"A hundred thousand welcomes, O
I.«Bder for Instance declares that Christ, the Bon of the Living Ood!"

j

the Tories' one object Is to prevent [Never in the history of men did this

the Parliament act becoming I
*orl4 witness anything more touch-

,

. ling, more devoted, more sublime,
fe. tlve. as to reetore the TOto tbL Ue faith and tovebf tS IrTsb
power of tbe House of Lords. Now paaaaat aad hla prlaata for the mya-

,

whatever the Tlawa of tha ararata tary of the moat holy aaeraflce of the
tlaloalat may ba aa to tta fataiw a( ^'"^^ merited for Ireland her

u —*- «A mmw ' paraeveranee In the true faith, and

iJ^i^." * "v.*" tt la devotion to the mass and the'mertthea ao laenrabla paaatoa for blaesed sacrament that win merit the I

the hereditary principle In legis- game glorioas and priceless gift for
lators. NMne Dngllahmaa out of tea oaraelraa. Lat ua be wlae la good time
regard that pttoaiila w ,M laaaaa to baavt

|

anachronism. j— _ ~
.^ OBAPIiAnr UUTABT AfTAOn.
jIH)KH8. Perhaps for the flrat time ia the,

tTt.«» I .V „ hlatory of tha VaUad Mataa armyUpon several occa.loni the Ken- „„^ chaplaias ha. been as-
tucky Irish Am.rlcun has warned ligned for duty aa a military attache,
workinguieu audd guud clllienH fur IhiH detail is usually ri\, i, tu n|

agalnat the so-called Industrial oSeer. The War K. i.artment

Workera of the World who *—

*

" ordara relieving Chap-woraera or the world, who are
j p.,,,,,, ,rbUrteenth In-

•Otblag but the moat lawleaa aad fantry, from duty at ToH William
dlaturbiag element the aathoritlee HcKlnlay. Philippine Islands, and
bare bad to contend with Bvery- ''^'"1 ^'"^ desirable detail as

where they have been gnilty of "••'"•'T attache at Tokyo. .lapau lie

. . ,
" ' . Is to report for duly on May I

Father Felnler feeiu very much huu
selection, as he was

pleke<l from the list of olllcial trans-

lators. and baa mads several Iraos-

. J » „ lallunn for the War Oepartment.
fr«m thla bad element. For some ^hlch have alwaye b^a ack-

Miss Mary Crawley left Sunday for

week'a stay in the Bast.

Mlaa Mary O. RMge. of Baat

Broadway, la vielting la ladUaapolla.

NaUla
a tfiB to Ifgw T4i%.

.Mi^'- Nellie r. FInegan has en-

tirely recovered from ber recent Ill-

Mrs. «. OaibtaB
from a visit to r«lat<

Haven.
dvea «t Kaw

Mrs. Harry T Rsterle la TlaltlBg

In Little Rock, the guapt 0l IMT aes,

Harry T Fstprle. Jr.

Miss Marguerite Ryan apcnt last

week with her cousin, Mlaa Mary
Decoursey. at Highland Part.

A twalra-ponad baby boy arrlvad
at tka koaa of Patralaua Jeka T.
Oraaa oa Wadaaaday araalag.

Mrs Palrirk Welsh Is still 111 at

her home In Uarydale, making only
slow

jrM tha payrall In <

•f «lBaMllty caaaad by ilgll*

iMaa ar accldant. Can you
k1lar4 to ba witbaut tbia pro-

TRANSYLVANlAiSacO.
L M UfHt» Wfcft Jw L Iwwr, PrtsMcM. Slith FImt, Pari JM«*MMtaii

BARNEH

Again on \. P. \. Rampage
In the City of Phlla.

H.vHhown I'll In Bad Liglit

Caghallc BtaadArd and

Official 8t«tl8tlca

Hla

Practloally

Mr. and Mta. J. T. Flyaa will

mora to Baaehmont and oeenpy tbe
Stout realdence on Third ntreot.

IE lEUVEIEB LECTUIE lERE

Tha Kentncky Irish American
readers will recall the A. P. A. meet-
ing in IfilJ. when the Rev llr

Martin flonahue and wife are 'Bam*"" 'he principal sp<-ak. r

again at homo in Creseent Hill, after, »nd delivered a bitter tirade against

spending the winter in Washington Roman Catholic Church, fol-

'lowed by Uant.-aaa. Nalaon A. Miles

.Mrs Edward J. -McUermott and |(who aftarwarda triad to crawl out

daughter. Mlaa Bnaaa, left laat Friday of it) aad oaa or two apaakara o?

to join the Llentenaat Oovoraor in [lesser fame, ataga aoato being oeen-

Frankfort. |Pied by former Potsmaster Woods,— I
Assistant Postmaster Morey, ex-

William Caspy is in New York to Mayor Weaver. Fllmore Tyson and

meet his sister. .Mi= Walter <!lover,

who is returning from an extended
rialt to rarta.

Joha Dolaa, a wall kaowa
Idaat of JatfetaoaTllla, baa
takea to a aaattarlaa, aafterlag
from tuberenloflla.

others. Now our old friend Barnett
has again broke out in his home
town, the following being an ac-

count in part of his rambllngs:
"M tka 'godleea' public school re-

apaaalbla for bad citlsenshlp?" He
araa mora azoltad thaa usual, at
times almoat Ineohereat, and ocea-
snonally he clutched at the flag so
recently placed beside the pulpit.

Dr. Barnett found that bad citizen-

!-hip consisted of bad politics, and
found Tammany Hall the worst spee-

w^~T^ " •- . ''"f" °f "T'l" saloons, ninety per
Mr. and Mra. Jobn Cnmn, ot cent of which he said are kept by

South Loulevme^ have been «P«ndin< catbolica, he found reaponalble for
^

..w- - more of it. Illiteracy he charged as

Dr. William It. Koherty has re-

turned from a visit to his son, Paul
Doherty. who is a student ia the
University ot Michigan,

the week in Cleveland, the guests ot

I

Mr. and Mrs. James Tallahan.

Albert F. Martin will leave Mon-
day for Buffalo, where he will rep-

resent the local bowlers as a delegate
to tba Amarieaa Bowllac Coagrass.

another faetor. He apoka of tbe
large perceatoge of CathoUea In pris-

ons, and of the had record of Cath-
olic countries in regard to lUeglt-

iroaey, and then reeled oft some glit-

tering generalities as to corruption
among the priests of South America
lie gave statistice to support the jailFrlaada ot Mra. Owaa MeCann

Rr\*nw'!!tt'lJLi^ihr2Iall222l*tS °' illiteracy and

1-1^ ^!!?^LlSitot *t?^i2 "* »l«I»ttoi«»r. He did not say who
earn that bar eaadtttok la mneh ^^^^ ^ j,,, sUtiaUcs.
Improved. He gara allagad qnoUtlona from

CathoUe aonreea la oppoaltlon to the
public schools, aama few of which
were probably autbaatle, othera false

on their face. Some were from pa-

pers that never existed. and one
from the Shepherd of the Valley —
unfortunate reference, for this is the

_ paper that was charged falsely fifty-
oampoaad of aome of tha founger ^^^y^^ aao with aa latalaraat at-

taranee whleb Dr. Baraatt reoantly

Miss Marie Walsh has returned
from New York, where she hus been
spending several weeks, accompanied
by Mrs. F. Friadbarg aad Mra. M. C
Friedberg.

Tba Shamrock CInb, wMdi is

ibara of Trinity Coaneil, will

glva a daaea at the club boaaa oa 8L
PatrkTa algtat, March IT.

falaaly attrlbatad to Archbishop

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Torpy, of
Marietta, Ohio, were here for a few
daya thla week vialtlng their alater,

.Mlaa Roae Healay, bafora tbair de-

partara tor a two yaara' atay at Ban
Pranelaeo.

Mrs. Laura J. Balhiian an-

nounces the engagement of her

daughter. Miss Mary Gertrude Bail-

man, to Robert John Beckmann, oi'

Ferdlaaad. lad. Tba waddiag will

take place la tba aprlag.—J

Ignorant of the results ot open
eompetition. he spoke of the "ineflS-

clency" of parish schools. and
among other things he suggested for

the preservation of the Republic was
the prohibition of Immigration—this

from a man who waa twenty-one
yeara of aga bafora ba came here.

He apoka of tha aaaaaalna of Lin-

coln, Qarfleld and McKlnley as grad
uates of the parish schools.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
CELEBRATION

Maauley's Theatre, Sunday, Mar. 15
AI SPICKS OF

AneiMit Ofdar of Hiiieiiiians
Address by Lieut-Gov. E. J. McDermott and SpltndM

Program. Curtain Risos at 8:15. Tickets 25 Cents.

t.g; of rape, Oarmaap, l.S;
I.B: Iralud.

id.

1.4.

U Dr. Baraatt will tan to the
Bpaaial Raporte ot tha Uoltad 8tote»
Bureau of the Census, Rallftlons
Bodies, 1906, Part I., paga 4T, he
will find that the ten States wltli

the smallest percentage of Catholic
population are Alabama, Arkanaas,
Florida, (ieorgia. Mississippi, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Titah and Virginia. Tbeae Stotes
had, according to tha Abstract of
tha Twalfa Oaaaaa, p. 75,
a total initarato whlto popalatioa ot

DR. J. T. CHAWKI
Veterinary

Infirmary.
718*716SOUTH SXVXZrCH 8TR^BT !

OAYETY THEATER

SMtsoa'B OraataatOMag.

THOMAS E. SHEA
Id Thres Plays Tbat Have Been
Orawiog Overcrowded Houses.

*THB WNIRLPOOL,"
"DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYOB'»

"THE BELLS."
Supported by a carefully
panv of capable people.
wmtOMB BanOaj Matinee 10c. Itc. lie

and SOo. Tuesday, Thursday and Batur-
dajr MatlnMs. 1,000 seats at Z5c. Nlshte
lOc. Uo. tte, SOo and Tfa

ONE OP ARCHITBCT NOLAN'S LATEST BinLDINGS.

Preston Owen and wife and Mrs.

A. O. Conway w.'re week-end visitors

In Frankfort, the gneyis of Mr. and
Mrs. James L. Newiii:in. at whose
home there w.is a tteaiii if ully ap-
pointed dinner in their honor.

Mrs. Bd Langen gave a laacheon
at Klein's on Tuesday. Tha guests

were Mesdames Henry i^iebler, Rov
Wharton. Frank Brucker, J. \V

Quest, John Bywater. Al Bywaier, J

W. Raley, Charles Vaupel, John
Chraato aad J a campball.

Miss Barbara Lauuhan entertained

the following on Friday evening of

laat weak: Miaaas Rath Laaahan,
Mary Boyd Barnwell, Martha Walker,
Edna Lanahan: Messrs. WUllam
Ooherly, R Waidron. Charloo R.
i.,anBhau, M. Forbes.

! Miss Julia Hums entertained her
i-ard (lull Saturday afteriiuon in

honor of Mm. VV. McCullough. Mib.s

Burns' gueats were Mlaaea Mary
Fluegan, Ruth Plaher. Margaret
Plnegan. Mary Breokle, Para Me-
Laaghlln. Jaaa Smith, Amall* bapar.
Deaaia Baraa, Aaaa L. WaaMal aad
Sue CoK.

The many friends of Mrs. Albert

F. Martin, wife of the well known
railroad attorney, will leara with
regret that abe la Ul at tbe home ot

ber mother. Mra. Marp MaUaa. •«!«
Weat Jalforaon atraat. Dariag tbe
paat few daya ber eaadlWaa Im-
proved aad her atteadaato laak tor

her speedy recovery.

Miss Ida Martin waa hostess at a

theater party given at the National
on Priday night, la boaar of Miss
Aaaa Rally. Attar tba parformaace Praaca, «tl: gamny

made all the nominal Catholics fig-

ure in liis eriniiiial statistics, alul

ninety per cent of saloon-lteepers

Kraduates of the parish schools. Dr.

Barnett said that a column and a
balf w«a|i JMbably appear la The
CatbaUalfiHiiM and TImaa. and he
challaagad it to pabllah hla flgnrea.

The Catholic Staadard and Times
accepted hla eballanga, aad (aralabed
him with tba follotrtag' Caeto and
figures:

|)r Harneto. Is re<kless in the
handlintJ of truth. Booth was a
MuKon, which Barnett characterlxea

as- a patriotic order. Quiteau was a
member of tba Onodia eommualty,
aad aftarwarda a Saeaad Adraatlat

preacher. Aaaordtag to oaa of Dr.

Baraatt'a oOalal orgaaa. tbia denom-
ination has recently denounced the
Catholic Church. Czolgoss was an
anarchist with no religion.

"We did not take Dr. Barnett':*

flgures. Roughly speaking, they pur-

ported to ahow that everythInK Kood
exiata to about ten per cent among
Catbolica aad alaaty par eaat amoag
I'rotoataata. Patbar Toaag'a 'Cath-
olic and Proteetaat Coaatrlao Com-
pared,' from flgniaa at aoa43ath-
eUcs, Is an all-sufflcient answer.

"Mulhall and Webb-Muihall are

recoKnlzed authorities on statlstica

Any bias Is uKaiiist Catholics. Mul-
hall, p. U2, gives these percentages
at lllegltlmato birtba: Ararage per

a,0gO—Ireland, II. baat ahowing.
aad woald ba evea batter were It not

far tha Oraaga eaetloo; Holland, 36;

wltaaralad, 4>; Canada, 60; Eng.
laad. 14; Spain, 66: United Statea.

70; France, 74; Norway, 8B: Oer-
iiiany. 87; Scotland, 93; Sweiien

102; Denmark. Ill; Austria, lib
"As to crlBMa. Mulhall glrea tbe

following, p. IIS: Par million—Ire-

land, ai«; felaad. 4I«; HolUnd,
444; Aaatria, ill: Daamark. 676;

Prussia,

11.63 per cent, and an ilUtorate na-
UTa white popalaUon of 11.41.

(Bditor'a Mbta—In tba abora liat

it will be noted Is the State of Ala-
bama, the home of Congressman
John L. Burnett, the father of tho

He [present immigration bill now pend-
InK, which seeks to prescribe a lit-

erary lest for InjmiKrants. tlie bill

being promoted by the Junior Order
of United Amelrcaa Maehanics.
which la atrong in tba abora aaetlon.)

"Tha tea Stotaa bavlas tba largesi

percentage ot Catbolica are Arlaona,
California, Connecticut, Louisiana,
Massachusetts, Montana, New Hamp-
shire, New Mexico, New York and
Rhode Island. Tho perceniaKe of

white illiterates, both foreign auU
native. Is 1(1 (1(1. and of native white
6.06. In both instances tbe couipar-

laona are la favor of Catbolica. If

wa ladada tba Colarad race, of

wboBi oalp a aauU part ia Catholic,

tha abowlag would be iaflaltely

worse for the non-Tathoiics. namely,
26.01 for the ten most Protestant
States and 14.:!5 for the ten most
Catholic.

"While Dr. Barnett opijoses Tam-
many Hall, he finds no words of

praise for the victory over tbat po-

litical aggregation since the victor

is a Catholic, lust aa recently hla

aaaociatea ware defaadlac • aalf-eon-

fbaaad wroagdoar baeaaai It laaMvad
he would be succeeded by a Oatkalic,
The chaplain of the laaal A. P. -A.

says Philadelphia baa Ito Tammany.
Yes, we have had grafters in Phila-

delphia and Pennsylvania. Home of

them were convicted, iiiul praiticaily

all of them, including tbe Mayors
of Philadelphia under whom graft

made the greateat progriaa, found
tbair path to powar aaada amaotl^
by 'patrlotle ordara* at wkleh they
were highly honored members. Dr.
Baraett haa oaly beea hare about

mmi w tmiiu.
Lata Nawa That Will Intaraat

Maiabara Mara and p»a»

wbara.

914:

Mlaa Martia eatortoiaod her gueets

at Klein's. The psrty included

Mlaeee Carrie Wiexler. Anna Kelly,

alala Stllger. RUie Deer, Ida Mar-
tia, Pannle 'W'hullen. Freda Deer,

Mayme Dittmeler. Minnie Klelr and
Brelya StUgor.

Miss Mary Keane eatortalaed al .^.^
her home oa Waat Madlaon atreet in Stotaa Caaaoa Baraaa for ll«4

•61: Sweden, •68: Italy, l.oio.

"Prison population, per 10,001)

(pp. 7U-7 1 I Ireland. 6 1; England
and Wales, 10 »; Switxerland, 11 5;;

Spain. 16-J; Belgium, 17. S; Italy.

17.6; Scotland, 19.4; Norway, 19.7:

Qftrmaay, 17,7; Denmark, ll.li

Sweden, SO.I: Auatria, 44.

Tka apaatal reparto ot tka United
pub-

Nebrasko bas 278 fourth degree
members.

Steps have been taken to organize
a council at Juneau, Alaska.

One hundred and fifty took the
fourth degree at Syracuse.

Texas comes forward, having
added 250 to the fourth degree.

Thirty candidates received the
three degraaa. at tba laMlatioa at
Trinidad, CoL

Plfty young Udlea aaalatad at Ua
banquet that followed tbe lalttoUon
at Vaneouver, Waah.

Nebraska has another council juet
Inatltuted at Beatrice. Fifty mem-
bera conatitutad tha first class.

There will be an exeniplificatloB
at Meiiiphir on .March 29, when a
dabs of 1(10 will receive the three
degrees.

Tbe councils at lA>ugiiiout and
Boulder are arranging for initia-

tlona. Colorado )us been making
large galaa thla year.

March IS baa bean set tor tba
laatUatlaa of a aaw eaaaaU at
Urbaaa, Ohio. Tba elaaa alraady
numbers sixty candidates.

Starting last week with seventy-
five candidates seeking admisslou,
Bania Maria Council or .Algiers, l.,a.,

ill soon double its membership.

NATIONA
PIfth tod Talaal.

REAL VAUDEVILLE
BVBLYM'S PBTS,

Including Liaaa. Laopaida, TIgaia.
Bears and SaadryOaw ASaali, Iba
firat tlma ban

Tha PIva Musical Qraeaa.
Pressnting "Willle'a Pirat Visit to the
City," recorded evtrywheress a laugh
from start to finish.

Spectacular Moving: Picture,

"Through Fire to l-c rtune," five-reel
photo play replete with incidents of in-
tense interest.

5--0THERSTAR ACT£*-ft
Ifatlaaa AB Maala 10a. .

Wight lOe aad 20a.

LtDkwtti RMtMiRt
413 WEST WALNUT

Famous For Good Things to Eat

Ladies' Dining Room id the
rear.

We guaraatee prompt terTice
and every attantioa.

OAranr thkatkr.

Boaidoa pkytag •nh. Yakyll aad
Mr. Hyde" aad 'The Bells," the two— iPlaya in which Thomas Shea, who

three years, and consequently may be I comes to the Oayety for a week's en-
foTKlven If his •(lood Uovernnient 'gagement Sunday afternoon, met

disgraceful conduct
. conduct di

aouuced b> Iho muHxns of working or,-,l hy ihib

people. But it remained for New
Tarfc Cby to reoetve the worst shook

ot bar birthday anniversary,

proving a aaaal abariilag hoetess.

Those present wara Mlwaa Aaaa Mae
Heun, Eiiu Maabaa, Mary Wobben,
Adelitt deary, Agnes Rattgan, Nora
O'llare. Kathryn Heuu, Mary
O'Leary, Blanche Wobben, VlarKarei

Keaue; Messrs. James Railtfan Joe

Keane, Jobn OXeary, Louie .sbeu.

Will Keane, Jobn Black, Jauies

Uabad to INT. ahow, deaplto Kng-
lleb-bara Baraett'a deeire to abut out
foreigners, now that he is In, that

tp. 40) amonK wlilte major olteiid-

ers the proportion of furuign born
Ik considerably lower.'

"lu tbe crimes ot foreign born (pp.

46, 44) tbe percentge ot crimee
against chastity among Bngiisb-bom
Americans is 0.04; Irish, 0 05; of

League' baa discovered nothlUK
worae In our system here thas a Sely
Name parade oa Snaday
"At tha aleaa af tba

there wara diatrlbatad eoplaa ot the
Menaea, with the worst speclmea of
01th which haa yet appeared in it.

The congregation or tbe family that
permits Its foul-minded author to get
readers among their youth are |iuv

Ing tbe way for au Increase of Il-

legitimate births within their own
ranks. Certainly tbe production is

not litorature, yet it forms tbe pab-
ulum up«a whlah are tod tiM aiada
af tha aatt-QathaOis wha attoM thla
substiluto tor a •bareh service.'

with much success. "Tho Whirlpool,"
a new detecllvo drama, dealing with
the police situation In New York,
will be put on unday afternoon and
night. Taaaday afternoon and Thura
day

Hl'GB BKLL CAST.

time past the ladnatrial Wbrkers aawladsed aad marked "eicellent.

Doherty, Jamee Keane. Prank Oarm, crIaMe agalaat aature, Bngland and

Arthur Slmmoas. Mr. aad Mrs. Walaa, 1.1; Irlak, 0: of homicide.

Touag. Swadaa. II; Qaraiaay. I: Iralaad.

At Annecy, Krance, the casting of

a huge beii for tbe Rouen Cathedral
bas Just been Bnlshed. The bell, a
gift of Popa Plus X . weigha 40,000
poaada aad la tbe largest to Prance
The hammer alone weigha g.OOO
pounda. It will ba eallad "laaaaa
d'Aie" aad laatoUad oa tbe aaal-
varaary ot bar daatk.

lOOV

Taialag entrance by prying open
a taaaaaMat window, thieves early

Monday morning looted the home of

John A. Aclterman. 224 Kast Mag-
nolia avenue, iiesldes taking money
aad Jawelry the burglara seeured
qaaatttloa of butter, lard, theeaa and
egga tram the paatry.

immi m mm
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

attrac
seuauii

tloaa ipprapfiato

NA'riU\.\L THKATEit.

Bvelyn'a Pets, Including lloaa,

opardtk tlgara, bears aad aoadry
;hor aalmala la eaptivlty, oeeupy

headline position on next week's bill

at the National Thaatar. Aaotbar
offerlug will be that of the Five
Musical Qreeus, whose apecialty Is a
laugh from start to flnUh. Bernice
LaOraad, Oawiaa. laalgaa aad
Corert. Haatar aad Roaa aad Jamaa
BftMkoua will faralah other turaa.

A apaetaauUr ftra-rael motrlag pic-
ture, 'Tbraa^ Flia to Vvt«M,"
will b« ea tha bttl . aa a
feature.

THIMTV CUllNClii.

MACKIN roi'X'll

Macklit rouucll bus been holding
IntereetlnK meetings and having u
large attendance since tbe beginning
of Lent. President (ieerge Thornton
teals greatly encouraged with the re-

ports raaaived and hopes to make
thla oae of Maekta's best yaara.

Durtog tha Laataa partod there will

ba a aaabar al laataraa aad other

Large attondaaoa marks tbe aieat-
nga af Trlslty Caaaail, T. M. L. a»«
tha praaaedlaga are alwaya totaraaU

f. Trtalty la making ateadyi
progreea aod will have another big
nltlatiou soon after Kusler. Quite
nunibvi liave become enlhuriuslio

over the PanamaHPacltlc trip, which
Is being arranged by Dan J, Hea-
neaay, who la reoeivlng conataat
addUlaaa ta tba alab.

YOVKOKST CHAPLAIN.

Vatker Araald, ot Peru, Ind., la

now tbe army'a youugeat Chaplum.
Hia paapto ta Peru turalabed him
wta Ua army (iayUlB aatflC



QRAN SMITH'S SON
|

At- S. SMITH, PROP.

Fanerai Dtrcctor mmI EnMner
BOTH mONB5 SM.

809 WEST JEFFERSON STREET:

I>««Mt1II« Covnell, KnlgbtB or

Colnmbw. hav* dtip«ns«<I with the

lectarer't mmIob during the L«iitcn

DfRiinn and nil pntprtslnment*. thB

EcliirRtion«l ("nnimllipp being the

only working rommtttM at present,

R InrgP rlRPH of ftvMlta BOW Mng
enrolled under tk« fMIOWtng Hat of

leacbera: RaymodA SchnliiBaaB. io-

«eph BuachnaerOT, Dr. B. 3. RIttvr.

LoaU Kleffer. Albert O'Daly. rharlea

W. Cooper and S. W. Hardman, the

Intter bolRB in charge of the ednca
tional

n MJTTWO MKMOitT

Of 0«r Dear HaabaiMl anil Knther,
Thomaa J. O'Nell. who IMed March
5, 1000.

We have longed t^r /oa, dear father.
Through theaa fnt MMI Wwry

yeara.
Oar haarts ara tlilad with aorrow,

Obr araa badlonaad with taara.

Toar faea baant Mtora aa
Worn a portrait on the wall,

An4 Ifeat la all thnt u left to cheer im
M aaawpred ynur laat call.

Wlte aad Boy.

H II MUMi l MMM IIMK »<»<HMM IM I M II»>H

iTHOMAS KEENAN
FwMral DIredor

and Embttaiera

1221 WEST MARKET STREET.
TBLBPHONii Cmr MB.

ODcmuc PATmm rippia.

I
The Knigbta of Colanbna of Cin-

cinnati will bold their annnal
retreat in the Cathedral there, open-
ing on Snnday, March 19. nnd con-

tinuing throughout the week. It

will he ronduoted by the Vi'ry Rpv.

Father M .1 Ripple, the. eloquent
r)o?nlnii an nussiniinry now stationed

Rt St. Louil Bertrand'i, tbia city.

iinpleaaant aecret up In the very
depthn of the heart. Silence can
still rumor. It la apeeeh that keepa
a Btory alive and MMb H Tlf0r.

—

Christian Tear.

BBPORB THK TABBRNACLR.

I kMR OM amiic all alum
I Before my htdMi LoN,
With wondroua Mttar

«raad
My IWMit aMl «aa attrrad.

and

p»wiif>ai»»ii>a»aai>iiiaawiiiiiiwit^^

HOME PHONE S8 CrMnKRI.AND MAIN 3971. j-

J. J. BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

800 X&AMt JBklAln. eitxreet.
M»waa»%aa*%%»aia%»aaiaia»»i»%aaa»»ii»a»iia»»»»>i^^ i

m ill nil 1 1 M I iM ltlH 1 1 1 i tt^-iittK 1 1 n» < 1 1 »»

iDOUGHERTY & McELUOH
1227 WEST MARKET STREET,

i Funeral Directors and EmiMdmers i

COMk. BlaU 39Mi« Hmm Cltr 3898

n iiiiiin iiiiiiiiiMn imm imm iim iim iiii

Phil Sheridan Conncil. Y. M. I.,

haa arranged for a series of leetiireR

to be delivered during thix nnd the

nejtt month. They are for the mem-
bers and thelT friends nnd are In-

tended to be educational. The first

was deUvarad laat weak
Oeialer.

DCATH CliAnn OAKDOfAlb

Cardinal George Kopp, the bluest
rnthollc chiirrh dignitary in Ger-
many, died early Tuesdny morning
at Troppau, Austrian Silesia, being
unable to roeorar from an lllnes^ of

meningitis. The deceased prelate

was in kia aeTenty-aerenth year.

BISHOP lilliLIH.

I wept nnd struggled all in vain.
My heart was bard and cold.

And to my gentle, loTing Lord
My restleaa grief I told.

I felt that Re waa very near,
Hia face I conld not aee,

Bnt I could almost hear bia TOice

—

"Come, oh! my rhild, to me."

I erept still clnscr to his throne,

I Then sank down ni Ills feet.

The sense of peace that o'er me stole

I

Waa atTMfaly aalit aad awaat.

I felt that taadar, aamaat lora
Beat ta Ma haart tor ma.

And, daaraat Lord, ay waarlad aool
PooAd paaea aad raat la tkaa.

FORTUNA
BOTJRBON^

THE PHIL HOLLENBACH CO.
IWOOBrORATMD

nSTILLEIIS ^WINE MERCHANTS— JMPORTBRS

H I Im il I

AL. KOLB,
8S3 Went Green Street.

J^IQUORB CttgAHB
d l 1 1 1 1 i l *MWM<< 1 1 11 II 1

1

M 1

1

1 1 1 IX»»»»»»»IH I 1 1

1

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

iMcKENNA
WHISKY.

IT 18 ALWAYS PURE.

fH.
McKenna, Distiller, Fairfield, Hsf,

mmmammmm

BEDDING PUNTS,
Geraniums, Roses,

Heleotrope, Etc.
Varka

REAtONAUE PRieH

JACOB SCHULZ
THE FLORIST

860 8. FOURTH AVE.

HERRMANN BROS.

Pin wmM AMD uguMS
raada al Kaa

iMky Wbiakles, sspMlally

Pearl of Nelson,
BOT* LED IN BOND.
114a. t«4 tina itrut.

sr

HATTERS.

AU the lateaad OM
3Mm be tennd here al
CaUaadaeena

ST. XAVIER'S COLLEQh
iia w.

CRVUi TO BB mUD.

Ittcorporated

N. W. Car, ThM aad Oraaa Sta.

Wa tnralaii the keaie ceia

WN. CALUtMAN. Mgr faies D^. f

Driving througk SaakrlUa atraat
Ui Dahlln soma tuaa afo oa a aar, a
faaeenger waa atmck by the
wretched appearance of a borse.
"Put," Haid ha, "you uuKbl to be
taken up fur cruulty lu uutuiuU.
ditvlng such an old liurso uh tbni
"Be gor, sur," waa the (lulck reply,
"it I didn't dkriva that I'd be taken
up for craalty to a wife an' aix chil-
dren."

The Right Rev. Thomas F. Llllls,

Bishop of the Kansas City diocese,

was fUty-three years old on Tues-
day. BUhop Itillis is one of the
most aetire Catbolic prelatea in the
country, and under hla guldaaaa tha
r hureh la making wonderfal prograaa
in Kansas.

JAMRH NAI'I'KIl T.\M)Y.

Wherever "The Wenring of tha

Green" is he^rd—and there is no
civiliied spot on this earth where its

fttirriag atraiaa hare not awakened
the eehoea—the name of Napper
Tandy Is famnisr. But there are

many of the sons and daughters of

Irish parents who are unacquainted
with the CHreer of the personage
mentioned in the song, nnd indeed
many assume that Napper Tandy Is

a poeUcal personification of Irish

patriotism.

But Jamea Napper Tandy waa
aomethlag more thaa a poetic crea-
tion, and in Baglaad, a little over a

century ago, he waa ragarded as a
person dangerous to the well being
of the British empire. Tandy was
of good family, high cducatton nnd
oonitorlablf fortune, and wa» born
ii; Dublin in 1 740. He took an active

Interest In Irish politics early in

Ufa, and became prominent la the
Ualted Irlahmen. Certain patrtotie

expreealona made in public caused
hla expnlalon from the Dublin Vol-

unteer Artillery, and two year.^

afterward be was Imprisoned by an
order of the Houae Of Commona tor
having .^ent a ^alloaga ta tka SoUe-
Itor Cieneral. '

Anent tbia incident, Wolfe Tone
remarka in hla Journal: "It la but
justloa to aa hoaaat aun. who has
been paraaentad for Ma firm ad-

herence to his principles, to obaerve
here that Tandy, in coming forward
on tbia occasion, well knowing that

be was putting In the most extreme
hazard his popularity among the
corporalions in tbn ilty of Dublin,
with whom he bad enjoyed the most
unbounded influence for twenty
yeara, and in fact, in the erent, this

popularity waa aaerlUcad."
In 1T9> proeaadiaga were begun

against him for dlatrtbutlng a tract

called "Common Sanae," which con-
tained severe strictures on the

Ueresford tanidly. Finding also that

a bill had been found against bim
for inducing the "Defenders" of the

County Louth to join the United
Irlahmen, he fled to the United
Statea. He lived la Wllmlagton,
Del., until 17*l, whaa ha waat .to

France to be at haad whoa the thne
for action la Iralaad oaaM.
Napper Tandy waa given the pro-

visional rank of Oeneral, and em-
barked with a small body of Irish

refugees In the frigate Anacreon for

Ireland in Septemlwr. The Anaereun
landed at the laland of Aran, oft the
eoaat of Donegal, where haarlag of
Humbert'a defeat at Balllaamaek.
Napper Tandy re-embarked and
sailed north to avoid BrlUah cruis-

ers. He landed In Norway and tried

to reach France overland, but wa«
arrested In the city of Hamburg at

the Instigation of British Bpi> ^

The local authorities surreuderuJ
iiiiii ^i.-' a prisoner claimed by Bng-
laud. But the Hamburgera paid
dearly for this deepleabla yieaa of

work. Napoleon, who waa the Flrat

CaaaaU naalalmed Tandy aa an of-

near aif the French army, and de-

clared that if a hair of bis bead waa
taa^ad an Engllth offleer of equal
rank should be hanged. Instead of
executing Tandy as "a traitor." tba

English were glad to exchange bim
with Napoleon for an BngUah pris-

oner of war. Napoleon levied a tine

of four Btlllloa fraaea oa Hamburg
for tta braaah of aaatrallty la ear-
rendering a French officer. He spent

the remainder of his lite in Bordeaux,
Fraaaa. where he died in KOt, aged
sixty-three paara.

RBUUIV BBATBB.

I'hi' luii^ iiil (if Patrick .MrKeiizii-,

whose accidental death was a shock
to bia frienda, took place from the
'reaidence of hia alater, lira. P. C.
O'RelUy. S«4B Rowan atreet, with
requiem maaa at St. Cecilta'a church.
The deceased was a former member
of tjhe police foni' ^ml /widejy
known throughout the city.

riRBIIRM RRacriCD.

While fighting a fire TncMay
evening in the haaement of the
Mlke« Kt.>rery. i^eveuth and Broad-
way. Capi. .lohn Kirley and I.,lent.

KrTgns Kennedy were ovi rrome by
fumes and smoke. They fell nn-
eonaelona, and bat for their timely
reaeue by Aaatataat Chief Carroll
and aeveral of hla men the conse-
qnences would have been aeriooB.
Several other firemen wart Blakoaod
hy tlie funiPF and had to BMlM tMr
way to the open nir.

WIMi VIHIT KOMK.

FRANK FEHR BREWING CO.
MUURVORaTRD

The Right Rev. Camlllus P. Maes,
Biahop of Covlagtmi. will aeoa leave
for hla ad llmlaa vialt to Roma.
when he will acquaint the Holy
Father with the condition Of hla
diocese This trip will he made
during April. Insllng until June,
when the Bishop will reHirn for the
.ordination ni Mt SI. Marys Sem-
inary, where several students will be
ordained prieoU tor tka Oivlaglaa
diocese.

Brewers and Bottlers

HRCMA8 STMANITS.

'

Senmaa McMaaaa, the Irlah
author, suffered a nervous break-
down after delivering a lecture at
Walla Walla on Sunday night and
wns confined to his bed. Phyaicians
said he woiiiii be aiiie In reaume his
travels In n few dnys if ao aOTlOUR
complications develop.

OITR SAVy.

There are now in the United
Btatee navy 64,000 naan. There la

great need for more ehaplaina In this
branch of the service, and effort will

'be made to have Congress Increase
the number to one for each 1,200
men. Only tlx of tho ehaplaiaa are
Catholics.

With high mass of requiem the
funeral of Mrs. Mary Wondera was
held Monday mornlnr from St.

John's church. Rev. lather Schuh-
mann officiating. Mra. Wonders,
who had been ill for two months,
was fifty-nine years old and re-

sided at 91.'^ Bast Jefferson atreet.

Surviving her are' thrao aoaa aad
two daughters.

Without warning death eame to

Mra. Bridget Bvana on Sunday at the
home of her daughter, Mra. Joseph
Kebrer, 728 Oldhara street. Mrs.
Evans was stricken at noon with a

hemorrhage and expired almost Im-
mediately. She was stzty-fonr years
old, and besides her daughter leaves
one son, William Bvans, and many
relativea. The funeral waa held
Tueaday morning from St. Louis
Bertrand'a church.

Mra. W. T. Oregg died Wednesday
afternoon nftor a llnirering illness

at the f;i'iiily rcsidenc.'. niKI South
Third street. Itestdes her husband
she Ik survived by two daughters,
Mrs. W. R. Johnson, of Simpson-
vUle; Miaa Kato <Mra«b and four
aoaa, W. W. Oregg, Jamea Gregg,
QRicbard Oregg and Albert S. O.regg.

The funeral took place from the
residence at 3 o'clock Tburaday
afternoon nnd the body waa takaa to
Shelbyville for burial.

i Monday afternoon occurredl the
death of Mra. Marie Heavria Kollv>
aged twenty-five yeara, at the home
of her father, B. T. Heavrin, 121 Bast
Qray street. Mrs. Heavrin was a
native of this city and socially was
very popular. Her husband, Rdwin
Keller, who conducts n grocery at

844 Kast Market street, and two
children, survive her, also a sister

Mlaa Roae Heavrin, and two aunts,
Mra. John WUle and Mra. C. S
Foator. of Boatoa, Maaa. Hor funeral
w aa held from St John'a church.

I Full of years and loved and re-

spected by nil who knew her, Mrs.
ratherine Muhoney. widow of I'at-

rick Mahoncy. was called Into etoriml
life Sunday afiiMiioon at her honi<-

1504 Mellwood avenue. She haves
the following children: Wlll'ain, Dan
and Jamea Mahoney, Miss Ella
Mahoney. Mra. Baa Johaaoa and
Mra. Margaret Oormley. Tko funeral
was held Tueaday morning from the
Church of the Blessed Sacrament,
Father O'Suilivan celebrating the
requiem amaa.

' W illi urinf nnd sorrow frieiid.-< and
relatives learned of the death Sun-
day of Mra. Bmma Meagher, beloved
wife of WllUam Meagher, 1423
Waahlagton atreet. The deeeaaad waa
thirty-two years old and was a
woman held in high esteem. While
thought to be recovering, blood
poisoning developed nnd baffled the
akill of physicians and friends. Be-
aides hur husband bbe leaves a

I month-old baby. Ilir funeral was
held Tuesday moralng from St.

Joaepb'a ehareh with

TAKDTO OHMroa.

Census Taker—How maay ebil-
dren have youT

Cltliun Three.
CeusUK Taker-—AltogetherT
CItlsen—No; one at a time.

Charity of speech is as dlvlae a
thing as charily of action. To Judge
ao oaa harahly, to mlaaoMalira ao
maa'a motivea, to believe tfelaga are
as they seem to tie until they are
proved olherwln', i.i i.uiper Judg-
ment with mercy -surely tbia la

quite Hs good us to build u|i

'l.iiri|j<s establish usyluniB nnd
fotiiKl roll.-Kes Tnklnd words do .is

much harm aa unkind deeda. Many
a heart haa beea aUbbed to death
^ a few Uttle worda. There ia

ekarlty which ooasiaU in withholding
worda. ia keeping back harah Judg-
ment, in abatalning from speech, if

ifio apeak ia to condemn. Such char-

ity hears the tale of slander, does

ot permit it: U.steus in silence, but

forbears cuuiiueot; then locks the

Mra. Mary Oooaaa, wife of WUl-
1am Ooonan, died at her hoBM, 1110
Weat Cbeatnut atreet, eariy Tueaday
morning. Mrs Coonan was a most
aatimable woman of strung charac-
ter, a loving mother, a faithful wife
aad oaa who atood very high in the.

aHada of her large number of
frienda and aoqualataneea. A thor-
ough Ohriatian, ahe waa one of the
oldest and most devout oommuni-
cutiis at th<' s.icred Heart chureh,
from where the funeral was held
Thursday morning. Uev Father
Patrick Wahih celebrating the re-

qaiom high iMao. Waaldaa Imt hue-
band a soa aad daatfltor aarvlva.

PA9

rniKHT'S VFSTMKNTS.

All boys and girls who .do not
know the namea of the vaetmenta
which the prieat weara aa maaa, and
the apeeial atgnlScanoo that each one
baa, ahould comlilt thia to memory.

There are six vestments worn by
the priest celebrating mass:

The amice Is a white linen veil,

which the priest iints over his liiad

and shoulders. It represents the veil

with which the .lews covered the
face of Jesus when they struck Him.
The alb is a long white linen gar-

ment which reachea to the feet ot

tho prieat. It raproaaata' the whlU
robe that Herod, in mockery, pnt up-
on our Lord.

The cincture, or girdle, is the cord
tied around the wa/ist to hold up the
alb. It represents the corda with
which .Testis was bound.
The mnnlple. worn on the left arm.

represents the chains put upon our
Lord, and alao the handkerchief with
which Veroalea wiped hia face.

The atolo la a narrow baad which
banga down from the neek, and is

crossed on the priest's breast. It

represents the cords with which our
Lord's neck was bound tifter his con-

demnation. It is also the distinct

sign of the priestly office, and Is used
In many ceremonies and blessings.

The chasuble, or outer vestment,
eovera the body of the celebrant, and
rapraaanta the garment with which
Chriat waa clothed la Pllata'a eonrt.

Tho large oroee upon tho ehaavble ro-

mlnda of the cross plaoad upon
Christ's shoulders. At aolomn maaa
the deacon and subdeacon wear vest-

ments called dalmatics, which resem-
ble the chasuble worn by the cele-

brant of the mass.

THB nABomo auram vm.

When St. Patrick traveled through
Ireland preaching the goapel an.1

baptlalag hla oonverta, he uaualiy
pitched hla tent besode a waysido
stream or well. In thia water he
baptized his catechumena, and then
blessed the well. Sometimes he
found the well dedicated to some
pagan divinity. 'I'lien St. Patrick

simply rededicaled it to the si r\iii

of the true God—and "the niyslio

fountains of the old religion became
the bleaaed wella of the new religion

of whleh baptlam waa the moat ee-

sentlal and eharaeteriatlc rite." Aa
a rule all the Irieh saints have one
or more bleeaed wella dedicated to
their memory In the immediate
neighgliLorhood of the churches
which they founded. Indeed the
church was never founded except
near a well. Pure water was neced-

sary, not only for baptlam and the
ho^ aacrlflce, but alao for the dally

aoada of the holy mea aad women
whoae Uvea were given there to the
service of Ood. Pure water was for

them an urgent need, for they led

lives of extreme rigor, hardly ever
tsting animal food, except a little

flab from time to time. Whnt won
der these became holy wuIIh! and
what wonder that upon these wells
the sun dances on BaMer moralng,
as Iriah children believe!

An Knglishman and an Irishman
ninde a het as to which could swim
the loMK«r On the day of the race
the irishman came to the shore In

a bathing suit and a large satchel
OB hia back. The Bngllahman asked
what he had in Uo bag.

"ProvMone for three daya." eooly
answered Pat
"The bet's off." »aid ths BnglUb-

man. as he bunded Pat the money.
A few days iaier he beard that

Hat couldn't swiw a stroke.

FAITHFVIiNHSB.

Whatever happoaa, aavar feraakc
a trtead. Whoa enemlea gather,
when alckaeaa falls on the heart,
when the world Is dark and cheer-
less, Is the time to try true friend-

ship. They who turn from the scenes
of distress betray their hypocrisy,
and prove that intereat only moves
them. If yon have a friend who
loves you, who haa etudled yoar la-

tereet and happlneaa, be aare ta aaa-
tala him la adveralty. Let Mm feel

that hia love waa not thrown away
Real fldelity may be rare, but it ex-

1

ists— In the heart They only deny
Its worth and powi i who nt \<r lu\ed|
a friend or labored to make a friend

i»pir.

SPECIAL BREW
Is Excellent and Pure. Approved by t;very-

one who has tried it l elephone 402,

SENN&ACKfeRMAN
BREWING COMPANY.

Camk Wgstlfl nemo PhoM i*)S

WIEDEMANN
IJTCOHPfiRATl n

BREWING COMPANY'S
Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beers.

Sold at all leadinf; bars and cafes. Renowned for purity, strength, e;

QRUBER & DEUSER, Managers. Louisville, Ky.

FALLS CITY BREWING CO.

Broadway aad Thirty-Firrt Street.

Bottlinc Beer Especially forPaall|r 'Umi
• Case for Your Horn*.

1ttl.7t7t, Camh. Vsil «.

LIFE SAVER (UfM)8ALVATOR (Dufc)

JOHN a.

WALTERS'
Clay Street Brewe

508, 510 and 512 CLAY STREET.
nLBnwNB w ixjuiavTLxja,

IN BOTTLES FOR HOME USE

OERTEL IWEW CKEAH BEER
SATUnES -THAT UMCIMG.

JOHN F. OERTEL CO.
PHONE CITY 859. LOUISVILLE, KV.

BIO LINE OF

SL Patrick's Postals.

Easter Cards and Postals

Booklets, Etc.

Badoslv* Daalfiit.

New Line Lenten Readinga
and Devotional Books.

R06ERS CHURCH GOODS Ca
4ISW. JBBPBRSONST.

OldadKaala^ Haasa el Chawh Good.

THE 2 FAVORITES

FRED ERHART
AKCHITECT

NORTON BUILDING
N. W. Ctrair Ftertk tai Jtfrcnti

TARPY SPECIAL
lOc Cigar

LITTLE A. J.
5c Cifar

Tb. cigars witlioBt an equal to quality
aad flavor. HonM-made—Unloa-made
aad the best-mad. for tba money. Per
sal* at all dispenccri of smokers.

T. W.TABPY*CO.
MAKSBS

SEVENTH ST.. NEAR MARKET

HeBOSSE^SON
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.

Teiepbea. 1022.

MONUMENTS
We have Jwt lecelved Ave car

loads of Monumenta ranfiof

price from $75 00 to 5300.00 aa4

which we cea flva at a hargala.

While driving his truck down the
street Denny got into a traffic tan-

1

gle at a comer \ b\n traffic cop
eame roariuK ut liliu:

"What do you uteaa b/ blocking
the traaa Uk* tUar FaUad the,
cop.

"Nuthin*," snapped Danny. i

"Don't nuthin' me or I'll haul you
in. Vkat'a your nameT" yelled the
OOP- '

"L«ok for it; It'a prlatad oa the
wagon." said Deaay. *

"It'a oblltarated," lald the eop.
"Ta«r aaethar; tt'a O'BHea," he

said, aa he whiife4 «p.

The tarhaa shows ao ilga al
wanlag.

Oaa Ot tha taahloaahia aatafa i«

stoaa gray.

Both loas aa4 .AaM alaans are
(Mhloaahle.

bmbc tha lata aktrts an ttaaa
•at with yokea.

HaU ol eorduray aia fashlMiMa
for young girls.

Fabrics show toicaa hufawii
from the Chinese.

lo the midat of wlata* alati the
tulle hat appears.

For morning wear tk« aUk tr aatla
shirt hoida ita own.

Many new spring oaataaMH ahow
the rippllnis flounce.

KIcb flower lones appear ht the
colorb u( tbu new fabrics.

Metal brocades are no loaaSf on
(he lop uf (aMlilou'. wave.

Uouiau btnpe u In i-vriyililug- In

vooieas, ailks and cottons.

a call at our

West Ureen St

C.B.THOMPSON

*in/Ton BTOBll
RoMbuds a SpeciaMjr...

Floral Designs
sat rOCJRTH AVBMDB.

Beth Teleea.aaa ttm,
^^hl^arian^reaaive ywayt attostioa

A Delightful Smokt
PHoim crtY uia i

cLaovAanu. lae

A Im DOMEOHTa
9M a. GUyr
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Thif^-Sixtb Senu-Annual

EMBROIDERY!

SALE
Itow the Most Attractive Feature

WITH -THB

GREATEST VALUES
We have ever announced on

:

Fine Embroideries.
m iim i m im iiiM i um iiiii iT
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3
/V COMPOUND INTEREST^ PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Get the Habit.

start » Havings AoOMint next payday uiiU rc{(iilurl>

for some deftalto pwpoM. Yoa will ke MUpriaed to see how

fast your aofoiint will utoh. Yoii can stwfft Wltk #1.00 or

more, and ikIiI to kuiiu- (•<niv«Mi!etif.

GERMAN INSURANCE BANK I

Sixty Yfira on 8«rd Stato Govemmont Supervision
;

mnun»iii i iiiiiiHMM in i nin tuiMH »n>mj(

I jooocicaaa

A CHEERFUL DAY BEfllNS WITH

Hulloy'sGood Coffee
Prwii fioa roaMarte yo«. Qaallty it always the

bMt. 8a«* Sc oa 'kacb pwmi bjr baytag

Our Speeial Blend at 25c Lb.
A REGULAR 30c GRADE.

JOHN H. HULLOY,
fheuoKtenaaati

The Sisters of the Good Shepherd

2214 BANK STR£:£:T.
Would be very grateful for more laundry work to help

toward the support of tlieir large class of poor children

Phone St. Xavier's Laundry—Homo SlntwnM 1462,
Cttnberland West 462.

For Your Furniture Wants!

I WANT YOUR TRADE.

HIBERNIANS.
What Thay Have Been Doing

the Pa^t ,Wmk Oeasral

DIvIbIoii 4 niPPt m-xl Monday

IHin'l fnr(t<'l tho diitc. Sunday,

Marrh is. hI MHCRuleyV Theater.

Thf Count > no«rd meeta next

TliurHcla.v i\<'niiiK at Bertrnnd Hall.

I hi' imrchaup of a home by Dlrla-

lon :t lias siren UM order a Mfl
iiiipptiiH locally.

The Emerald Hlberntas foslsl

( iiib had the blBseat aaeeeM of tttslr

rareer on MardI Oraa nltkt.

The talk 9t ei<«Ut« PrasMaat
(ieorsa J. Satlcr al tfea iMt Osnatr
noar« oMsttac kll Um Hfit aptt

every Htbemiaa In the city should

act a* a committee of oae in boost-

ing the 8t. Patrick's day celebra-

tion.

Thoee attendlns the meeting of

lilvislon 4 Monday niKilt v^lil be

Riven a ehamrock Imported dlrortlc

from Ireland.

Rx-Nntlonal frefltdent Dolan haa
been tiotiDn d with Hppolntment to

the City I'lBiwilnR Conimlftee by the

Mayor of S.vraniae.

None enjoyed the Emmet oelebra-

tion of OlTtaiso 1 More tkaa If«S
.lohn Ryaa. wtw hi Aarga ot tke
riiy pmnp dapsitaiaat.

HrhcraUns aeirty everywhere ob-
served tbe anniversary of llobart
Rmmet's bIrtA with exercises fhSt
reflect credit on the order.

The hiERest initiation Ohio ISS
ever had will oc. iir on March IV 4X
Cl"V<-l;iii(l. wliPii l.(MHi cnndldaUls
will bp received into the order.

The divifionH of Manchester. N.

II., have aroused Interest In .the

study of Irish history, an4 a oonteet
in the parish schools it Is prospect

Blnghaniton HIbernlaaq expect to

have several State offlelato at tbeir

St. Patrick's day Oelebratlon, tbe
feature of which will be a banqnet.

Indianapolis Hibernians have com-
pleled all arrangetfients for their St

Patrick's day celebration and the
largest parade yet seen In that city.

There is marked activity amonK
the Hibpriiiaiis of Syraci'se. where
lar^e numbers of new members are
iiping secured for aaarly all of the
ten divisions.

Oregon Hibernians want no hun-
dred years of peace celebration with
Kn gland aad piiptsst afslBSt say
appropriation of noBsy by Coogrsss
for that purpose.

Among the speakers at an open
meeting held Sunday In Mlnne-
apollK by iiivision :; were National
President Itegan, Hon. 1>. \V. Lan'ler
and State President I>oyI('

The division and auxiliary at

Imogene, Iowa, are arranalns for a
big initiation on April 19. They
will have with them Rev. Father
Shine. State President of Nebraska.
The Hibernians of Terre Haute

will celebrate in honor of St. Pat-
rick on Sunday. .March 1.5. .A degree
team will lome from Chicago to
Initiate a liirne class of candidates.

ATTK.\I» 8T. P.ATRICK'8.

My stoclcs are the largest, my prices

the lowest, and my terms the best.

JAMES GREENE
48f»427Mi44MEutllnrlwt9lrMt •

;

^iimm iiim iOo n oiHHOioo
'

IT IS

FollowlBg their usual custom ths
Ancient Order ot Hibernians and
the Ladles' AnzlIUry will attend tbe
6: SO o'clock mass on the Sunday pre-
ceding St. Patrick's day, which will
he March 15. at St. Patrick's
ctnircli, and receive lioly cuiuinunion
In a body. County Pri'sident W. J.

Coanelly has requested all of the
dlTlalons to require their Recordinc
Seerotariee to notify all ot the mem-
bers to be preeent on that mominc
In honor of the church of the patron
saint of the order and out of respect
to Very Kev Pather Cronln, the
IKi^tor. vvlu) is ('onnty Chaplain of
the A. O. II . li. iiiK held In high
esteem by every nicmber of the
order. A section of one of the slsle«
will be reserved tor tho
and auxiliary.'

Mniifo iw VLomna.

Time For Stoves
First Tbooflu—Cold wsathsr is
8«ooa4 fiiltht-->We ased s Steve,
Third TketitSt-Oeher ft Son.
The best plsos to boy a Stovs or Raage is where

the assortsssat is Urge and tbe yrioes are reason-
able. Tbersfors it is to yoar own interest to call
on the old and reliable firm of

GEHKR & SON
Ua W. Narkal ft.. Bet. Uimt oad Tklrd.

I m iin im iiini

iP. BANNON PIPE CO.

MM
M. i. ».iiaMi«^

Mlbaaii

Sewer aad Culvert Ftpo,

Baaaoa's Fateat Lidded Ftp* far

Wall Cepta^.

rire PrealUiO. Flae LUMiy^Ure UUH

OPPICI 9M WMf JIPFISSOli
HOMS PHONae CITY 673-1780. CUMB MAIN 507.

WOUK!i—-Liibaad Brack, aad Magaolla Ave.. Hat. Stb aad lOtb.

m im iiin imnm iiHiim iiiiiiinnn innn i

Col. James I' Whallen, Mrs.
W'liallen. .lailer ciiarles Foster and a
party or frieiidi. l.>rt Louisville for a
season of rest and recuperation In

Florida. Col. Whallt-n plans to be
gone about three weeks. He wilt
spend most of bis time In aud about
St. Peteraburg, stopping at the Ho-
tel DatMlt. The object at bis trip U
rest aad reevperatlon after the worry
with business affairs and sorrow in-
cident to the death of his broker.
Col John H. Whallen, in December,
since which time all tlie many and
varied bUHiness Interests of the tlrni

of Whallen llrcis have been borne
by hiiu aluue. Later In the Keek
fVank MeOratb, Democratic city and
Oonoty Ohalraun, left for St. Peters-
bars to retsm ««tfc his family to
Loalavllla. Ma will only be away a
faw daya. Mrs. lleOrath and her
children have been wintering in the
popular winter resort. Former
Mayor and Mrs. Head are also in St
Petersburg, and may return witli

Col. Whallen'H party. While in the
South, Col. Whallen plans a trip to
Ft. Myers, which Is only a short dta-
taaoe from 8t Petersbarg, to see tbe
Louisville baaeball team vlay some
of Ita practice samas. Jailer Poster
will return In about ten days

tnHHt woMK.v <;<>.\ii:.

SOCIETY DIRECTOII.

A. O. M.
DIVIHIOX I,

Meets at Falls' City Hall on First

and Third Tuesdays.

Proildeat—Tbomaa Tarpy.
Vice frwMsat— Hoary MsDer>

mott.
Reoordlns Secretary — Walter

Custok.
financial Secretary—Joseph Far-

rell.

Tieesnrer—Thomas Keenaa, Sr.

raw—'rai
"

IRELAND.

Record of the Most Important of

tiM Heceat Bvsnts Called

Pieni Bxcliaiifea.

mvisMNT ft

Meets First Thursday at 8t Will-
iam's Hall. Thirteenth aadOek.
President—C. J. Ford.
Visa, nasUmt^. J. OamMa.
RaedlWflC OsefsUry — IMIi T.

Keaasy.
Trdasurer—Jsnes Welsh.

- 8erieant-at-Arms — J. Cunainr
ham.

Sentinel—Thomas Hanson.

Mrs. Mary ( ostello htM jMSt died
In the Oughlernrd HOSinsI St thS
age of IIS years.

John Lalnr Fitspatrick, of Mount-
rnth, has been sworn la as a Justice
of the Psaee for Qaeea's coasty.

Two hnadrae Irlab Natlanal Vol-
oateara weN saiaWsd St sa

' enthnslaatle steetfag Is Atbasry
Town Hall.

I The Rev. Father Reldy, of Moone,
has been appointed to Balla: Rev.
J. .M.»lotte. lrlHhlo«n. to .Moone. .ind

Rev. Father Heeney to irishtown.

I

Tbomaa Harrington, I'rllngford, a

'raeml>er of the Directory of the

I

United Irish l.«Bgue, has been ap-

pointed a Msgistrate for the County
'Kilkenny.

I

Claremorrls District Council ap-

,

pointed Matthew Cosgrave nrrhltert

.under the laborers' acts, Thomas

1 BACON a SON
Wl QiVB AfOMMDUi ilMfTCOIMM

The Other Day « Customer Paid 4Sc

For a $7.95 Article.

wItMsaisa his s^
nivisiox s.

Meets First and ThinI Mondays.
Nineteenth and Portland. _ _ _ .

;;u:;';v..idJnr^'.tt^"'Sien. S'S-ff^
^

Recording fl.««a.y Jbta J^^^S^^TLlL^
Financial Seerslsrr—Jsas Hss-,*'"*^"^- ^ ^

Ion, Jr. I
K**^- ntber Oerrard. of Mbant

Treaaarsr O. S, Bsammik satent. County Cavan, is under med-
Sergeaat - at - Anst italtia J. IiM> treatment as the result of a fall

KalWksr, jfrom a car near Navan. He Is mak-
Santtnel—Twass Moos.

DIVISION 4.

Meets Second and Fourth Mondays,
Bertrand Hall. Sixth Street.

President—John H. Hennessy.
Vice President—Thomas Lynch.
Recording .Secretary — John J.

Barry.
Financial Secretary—^Thomas

Langan.
Treasurer—Patrick Connelly.
Sergeant-at-Arms—Thomas

rell.

Sentinel—M. J. McDermott.

-v. M. I.

MACKI.V COCNCIL. 20.V

Meets Monday Rvenlns^' at Club
House, 344 North Twenty-sixth

President- (;<Mirge .1. Thornton
First Vice President—John Ken-

ney.
Second Vice

Sehalsr.
Recording Secretary— John R

Barry.
Financial Secretary—-Will Cassin
Treasurer—Sebastlun Hubbuch.
Marshal— Joe Keane.
Inside Sentinel—William Schott.
Outside Sentinel—F. E. Oratser

Ing favorable progress

Messrs. Michael Magan. of Killa
bee; John HhatltJiin. of l.aiiesboro,

and William Kiirreli. of I.eheny. were
at Klilashee Sr.ssions sworn in as

Magistrates for County Longford.

Dr. Morris and W. Ftttkerald have
•leeted Councillors for the

Caator ward of the Watorford Cor
J. poratloa sad D. McDoaald has been

elected Ooanelllor for the West ward
I The death has occurred at his

Far- reeidenee at N«as. In his eighty-fifth
.year, of Jamea iMIlon, who for many
I years was s menber of the Msas
I
Board of Oaaidlsas aad District
Council.

I

The New Ross OaSfdlant, elected
[Dr. O'Regan, of New Ross, a medical
officer for New Ross and Ballywlllan
district by forty votes aa againat
twenty-nine for Dr. F^ntlaa. ot
Weitord. •

*

John CCosaell. of the Arm of

Preaident Fred O'Connell Brothers, coachbulldera
and farmers, and Ohalnnaa ot tke
Mountmellick Board of Onardlaas
has been appointed a Magistrate for

Queen's county.

I
Most Rev. Dr. Browne has ap

pointed Rev. T. Cleary, of Kilanerin
to Gorey, and Rev. T. Crowe, chap-
lain at Enniscorthy Workhouse, to

Executive Committse — Frank Kilanerin, and to be replaced in En
Adams, Charlaa Raidy, WUUam alaeorthy by R«r. K. Kavaaagh. of

CasUasfemrn.
A proTMonal order has been

sanctioned by the Local Government
Board In connection with the prO'
posed new main drainage works for
Kilkenny City. These are the most
important sewerage works at pres-
ent under construction in Ireland.

Tbe teaaats on the Morony prop
erty. West (Hare, received notice of
Um iBfBhass hr the Coogeatsd Dls-
ttiots Board ot thto estste. Including
the town of Miltown-Malbay. Thl.«

result was brought about by the ef-

forts of the Very Hev. Canon Han-
non, on liehalf of the tenants. In

the early 'eighties the estate was the
scene of many evictions.

The lute Mrs. Julia Hamlll, of

Dundalk, bequeathed her property In

Park atreet la that town, known as

are John M. Henaeesy, Thomas A.
Murphy. Paul E. Bowling. William
J. Hennessy, I.,oui8 Eherle, John J.

Hradley. Frank Britman, Robert J.

Sullivan. William F. Mltehdortler, B.
A. MInsterketter.

iMuam cttONouHiy.

Tlmaly Record of Seme Nemorable
BveaM la tho Callwlk Us*

torrsf

Hy .lames A. Uooney,
March K. IH:V.\ Diocesi- ot Detroit

established with the KigUt Rev.
* Frederick Rew. who was conse-

crated October O'ot the same year
as first Blahop; born at Vieanen-
berg. Hanover, Febroary I, 1791

:

served the first quss of Pins QL:
died at Lappeabarg. Deeember 17,
1871.

March 9. 1814Death at Lachine,
Canada, of Father Anlboin iilu-

fret; born at Quebec, .luiie is.

1756: ordained
17S1; aarved on
misalon for thirty-three yeara.

March 10, 187«-'Death of Father
William Beecham, convert, -last of
what Bishop Hugbee called "the
Old Guard," that is tbe fort>

eight priests who were In the dio-

cese of New York at the time of
his consecration: pastor ot scat-

tered Catholics in seven counties
with residence at Rome, N. Y.,

where be dlad.
March 11, IICI—Death of the Rev.

tbo IsMsilal Hotel, for the benefit
St tha iatdety of St. Vincent de Paul
She left H.SM to tbe Superioress of

the Moray Coavent. Newry, for the
mpport of a home for the aged poor,
aijii Jl'.fiiMi on trust to Ills Kniinence
Cardinal l.ot;ue for the .Sisters of

Mercy, Dundalk, for extendiuK (heir

orphanage. She left a number of

smaller beqaeete tor tbe baaefit of

November li. County Louth oharltiea.

the Canadiaa -"

'
; '

"~
THicni Horn moMT.

The "iiiiine uiKht" ot Division 3.

A .() II.. brouKlU out a sniendid at-

ti'iidance ,11 lilt' iiieeiMiK .Monilay

night, when the final report aud deed
tor tbe property on Portland avenue
ware received. Preeldent Maloney
was gratified with tbe results and
welcomed the viattors. Secretary
Price received two appllculions anil

two uew niembeis were ele( led Joliii

p.triAV P. >..,.„ Hesslon was reported well, but MattPatrick Ralferty. for twenty-one
Connelly. Jame. Donahue and James

A long and useful life was brought
to a oioae Thsrsday when death
elaimed Mrs. Mary CaUakaa, aged
aaveaty yaais, at (be hsaM ot her
daughter, Mrs. Roaer Meflrath, Sill
Sherwood avenue. Mrs. Callahan
waa tbe widow of MIebael Callahan
and la survived by two daugtatera,
Mrs. Ella McUrutb aud Ura. WilUam
Fried, both of LuuUvlll«; four sous,

Martin S Callubaii. who ii. cou-
uected with tha K. ]UU( L: Thuuia!i
J. Callahan, of (bl
partmenl; Joha f.
rick •. Callahaa. ad
and toartasa Brsadehlldrss. Anasg«-
menta far tfcO tsawsl SSTVlSSS were
nut complated vbaa this weat to
pruss.

KHAMHOC'li CLl'B UANCB.

fire de-

snd Pat-
Tasaa,

years pastor of St. Francis church,
Philadelphia: born in Ireland in

17 91; messenger boy for Sir Kd-
«aril Fitigeruld and Robert Km-
Miet

, lulHsionary In Pennsylvania
In 1824; counsellor ot tbe Papal
Nuncio in tbe Boasparta-FsttossiM
case In Trentoa.

March It, IttI — Father fwm
Framln. I. J., bom at 9halms,
France; died at Quebec, July t,
1691: miasionary to the Csyagss,
Onondagas, Mohawks and Senecas:
founded first Catholic settlement In

Vermont at Isle La Motte In 1667.
March 18, 1«»1—The Rev. W. H

Ketc^am, Director of Bureau of exhibited
CathoUe ladlaa Wadoss, or- Mia, saa

Finaerty are atlli on tbe sick list

but Improving. George J. Butler,
former National Director, stated the
terms by which the home had been
purchaaed and paid for, which were
unanimously approved. After Secre-
tary Price read the County Hoard re-

port cigars were passed aud Thomas
Tarpy invited Division t and its

friends to tbe Emmet exercises ot
Division 1. He alaa aigds a gaaerous
donation to tbe home fuad. Whea
called upon County President Con-
nelly responded by saying the ottl-

cers and inenibers luusi feel grati-
fied at the attendance and interest

The irlah of tbe city, be
the realization

I Illinium—

How was tUs y«i at* M 4o«fcl aiddaf jmumtt, W* wffl

tell. The cnitomer priced an article. It was f7.l6. The

customer had 3 full books of Surety Coupons. She ^ve

these three books which were eqaivalont to |7JM) ia money

and the balance—45c in cash.

Thus you see, this |7.96 article cost the oostomer only 46c.

I
MORAL:
Request Surety Coupons WUh Every Purchase at this store.

With each 10c purchase we five oi^e Surety Ooupoa. A

fan book of

$2.50 in Merchandise Free
>een iMM iii( II M >IH I*M II|||I M iMMM >40

CASINO AND ORPHEUM
THEATERS

FIRST RUN FILMS OUR HOTTO
These are the Leadtag Meviag Picture Houses in Loulavlle,
Catering eapeAafly le Ladlea aad Chndraa.
Under tbe same MMflaneat. Presentlag oaiy the slaod-
ard productieas. historic, dramatle aad ceailc.

Phone City

3238.

Up-Stairs

Stora.;

The most extensive lino of 5pring and Summer Woolens ever

showa. We iavlte yoar iaspertlea. It eeata yea aetUag.
early aad avoid the rush.

425 WBST JKFiTfiRSON STRBJST.

MOTHERS' BREAD
Made in tha
the South.

in

LADIES-
GET READY FOR EASTER.

Bring your old straw hats and have them cleaned, dyed sad
reshaped. Thirty latest styles to select from.

Hemp hats a specialty. Feathers cleaned and curled.

FALLS CITY STIAW WORKS
713 West Jefferson Str. rt North Side.

TYPEWRITERS.

The Royal No. 10 is the

Utest most up-to-date of all

machines— it is 5 years ahead

of any other make, in new ideas for saving tha oparators

^ MAKE US PKOVB IT.

HOMB mONK CITY M7 CUMB. MAIN 10BS-Y

WELLMAN BROS. CO.
•M munrr.

daiaed by Bishop Mearoehaert ia
the pro-Cathedral at Quthrie.
01(1b ; flrst secular priest ordained
for the vicarlate-aposlolic of In-
dian Territory: nerved tea years
aniong Western Indian trIlMs.

March 14, 1805 Mrs Rlliabetb Ann
Seton, afterward foundress of the
Sisters of Charity at Bmmitsburg.
received into the church at St.

mer-f. Nav Tork. br Father
latthew (rariea: made her trot
communioa ea the tftt. e^tflnasd "^^^ sermons on Tuesday evenlneM
May 2( bj gfio* nsHSlf. Ol *' I'utrlck'b church during the

BsltimoM. Lenten season are being delivered by
the Dominican misslonarleb uhu ure

af the Wberaisa boaw proi«ct aud
live eplrlt of DKision 3.

tor aalted end har-
monious action and urged all to
bear Meut. 4iov. McUeruiott at the
celebration at Macauley'a on March
16. Willlau) M Higgina and Thomas
Quiuu were also called upon and
responded with brM talks

LENTEN BUUiONa.

The aetUut ef the
fr was we

Mrs
Ladlea' AasiUavr VM well attoadel
Wedaeaday aight. whea

located In this city. Father KranclH
O'Nolli was tbe speaker laat Tues-

Rlberalaa day evaalai, aad will be beard again
sit Taesday eight.

The Shamrock Club will sntertalu
with a dauce on St. Patrick's aight,

March n, at Trialtr T. M. I. Hall,

Baxter aad Mortoa aveaaes, freai

• to It. The Beeettlaa OsaailHee

Rose
Qrimea waa obligated and Mrs. Luke
Moran reported on the sick list. The
Ladies' Auxiliary membars will

approach holy cooimualon la a body
itl tile li u'clocic DISSS at St Pat-

iick'b ibiiM li uii Smiduy. Miin li \o

Tliey will u«ur their new and liaiid

•"iiiiiu badges. On Taesday, April It,

tien Bennett H Young and Ed-
ward I () llritii Here reappuiotud
iiieiiilierH of thu Duurd of DIraotors of
iiie i.ixiiHtiiie Kree I'ubiic Library
luat Muuduy aud tlardlu Herr was
appointed to ssassed Joha J. Davis

they will eaUrtala with a picture Joha W. Barr, Jr., aad Oilmer S
kbo* at tbe Ideal Tbaater. Tweaty- Adams have also been made mem-
thlrd aad Market etseats. ttoltoto far hen ot tbe Board of Trustees ot the

wbteh oaa be sssessd at Deagherty UaivereUy ot Loutorille by Mayor
a MelllloU's or ftrasi the bm

issee etsstm sMessmm sMdtidtddK seej

WEWANTYOURWORK
We're Prepared to Da It Prawptly

and in First-Class Style.

PRINTING
X3

Cards, Bill Heads, Letter

Circulars, Dodgers, Etc

and Wedding I

a Specialty.

KENTUCKY IRISH AMERICAN

ni>iiimim>nninmdn»————d——
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